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Railroad Strike Has Been Called Off By 'Big Five
o ffic ia l  r e c a l l  o f  s t r ik e  o r d e r s  i s 

SUED BY SWITCHMEN, ENGINEERS, CON
DUCTORS, TRAINMEN AND FIREMEN

r e pe a l  o f  s t r ik e  o r d e r  co m es
AS A SURPRISE BUT THE MEETING 

YESTERDAY TURNED THE TIDE
R a i l r o a d  Labor Board Will Today Announce its 

F in d i n g s  as Result of Public Hearing Wednes- 
,)ay__Oificial Washington Pleased With the 
D e c is io n  of the Labor Unions.

(By The Associated Pr«uO
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—Official recall of the rail

road strike orders issued by Switchmen, Train
men, Conductors, Engineers, and Firemen were 
dispatched today when leaders of the Big Five 
flashed code messages to their general chairmen. 
Similar orders probably will be dispatched today 
bv the telegraphers. While these orders are be
ing circulated the Labor Board today will an
nounce its findings as a result of the public hear- 
in# Wednesday at which Union leaders and Rail
road Executives testified.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—Word thnt leaders of the five 
railroad service unions had withdrawn authorisation for the rail
road strike to begin Sunday was received in official circles here 
with undisguised satisfaction. Officials directly interested, how
ever, decided to withhold comment until later.

CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—Tho rail strike scheduled for October 30 
was averted last night when lenders of the Switchmen, Trainmen, 
Conductors, Engineers and Firemen at a joint meeting wlonted a
resolution withdrawing authorization of a r a?-
thc Railroad Telegraphers announced they would take ftimilnii at 
tion These were the only unions which had authorized a strike.

T t a 7oie Mingo(T the strike was unan mouB by ^Bnn™; 
tioim W G Lee ^resident of the Brotherhood of Railroad irain 
S 'a 'm o m ,™ ': T h e  official wording of the resolution adopted 
was that "the strike bo declared not effective.

Unofficial reports were that the wiremen s executives had 
strenuously opposed adoption of the resolution. None of t I
dents would confirm this, however. .. r*n,»i„Ptnr«L. E. Sheppard, president of the Order of Railway Condi ctom,
said that the unions had decided to call off the strike because< t 
"the growing public opinion thnt the strike would be against the 
labor board, and consequently the government, and not against the

r"'lr°It waa evident also that the entire Washington adminiatra- 
tion was opposed to us and that we have had little chance of.ga 
ing our objectives,” said Mr. Sheppard. _____________

Follow ng  Greek Av;.;y in Anatolia EFFECTS OF BIG STORM 
BEING REMOVED RAPIDLY 

DEATH LIST INCREASED

A newspaper war correspondent inuy lead mi cxeltliiK life, but It's not n 
luxurious one. Nc limousine for this chap. A bullock curt wns the best con- 
veyunco could obtain to follow the Greek army on Its path throifgh Asln 
Minor. He la James A. Mills, associate press correspondent In the Qreek-Turk 
war.

PRESIDENT IIARDINO
RETURNS TO WASHINGON.

(By Th» AtwcUUd Ftiu)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 28.— 

President Harding returned to Wash
ington at eleven o’clock today from 
Atlanta.

CHAIRMAN HUDSON BURR 
TELLS SENATE COMMITTEE 

OF USURPATION OF POWERS

WAY PAVED 
FOR OPENING 

BONUS BILL
SENATOR REED, DEMOCRAT. 

WILL BRING UP BILL ! 
AGAIN

Property Damage Will 
Not Exceed Five 

Million

TAMPA IS NORMAL
OUTLYING DISTRICTS CLEANING 

UP AND DAMAGE NOT AS 
GREAT AS SUPPOSED.

Over the Railroads Operating in the State of 
Florida and Rates Were Ridiculous

The force of the storm pnssed weBt 
of Puss-n-Grillc nnd St. Petersburg. 
St. I’eter.sburg gives evidence of not 
hnving had the high wind which visit
ed Tampa. A survey of tho entire 
section indicates thnt tho storm swept 
inlnnd from a point near Clearwater, 
where Clearwater Beach suffered 
henvily, swept across tho narrow neck 
of Innd striking Lnrgo nnd Groon 
Springs, crossed old Tampa Bay, 
struck Oldsmar and Tampa. Tarpon 
Springs, west of Clearwater, got loss 
wind than did Clearwater. In thnt 
city there was no loss of life or ser
ious injury though tho wind from 
11:30 n. m. until 3 p. m. Wednesday 
has been estimated at from 80 to 00 
miles an hour.

An estimate of tho damago done by 
the storm places tho total at $2,000,
000 in PinellnH county. St. Peters
burg's municipal pier is estimated at 
» $73,000 loss, the A. C. L. pier at 
$0,000, tho Fountain of Youth plor at 
$20,000, the U. S. Naval Reserve pier 
at $13,000, tho Braaf plor nt $10,000, 
waterfront damage other than tho 
piers at $15,000; Bnyboro hnrbor In
cluding damago to boats, buildings 
nnd wharves, $20,000, city parks nt 
$2,000. Gulfport’s damage Is esti
mated nt $73,000, Pass-n-Grllle nt $30, 
000, Clenrwator nt $80,000, Largo nt 
$23,000, tho Bayou Bonita section at 
$10,000, tho North Shore section In 
St. Petersburg nt $25,000, tho Bny
boro section at $25,000, nnd gcnornl 
damage throughout tho central port 
of St. Petersburg at $30,000.

I’ass-n-Grille bridge is estimated to 
have sustained at least a $80,000 
dnmngo, Seminole bridge, a damago 
of $20,000, the Seaboard railroad 
bridge at $50,000 and the Safety Har
bor bridge at $35,000. Pinellas coun
ty’s fruit damago la entimated at $1,
000,000. W. F. Belcher, manager for 
the John S. Taylor Packing Co., at 
Largo, Thursday morning estimated 
that nt least 50 per cent of tho grape 
fruit crop in his section is on tho 
ground. He placed his company’s

loss nt $0,000 In n wrecked packing 
plant in Lnrgo. L. S. Johnson, Lnrgo 
druggist, estimated the damage in 
thnt city nt less than $50,000. I)r. I*. 
Phillips loHt approximately $3,000 in 
tho total destruction of his packing 
plant, Mr. Belcher says.

(By The AlteeUted Frtli)
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28.—Further 

complaints against alleged usurpation 
by tho Intorstato Commerce Commis
sion of state poworn over rnilronds 
made today to senate Interstate Com
merce committee on behalf of nat
ional assocition of rnllwny nnd utili
ties" commissioners. R. Hudson Burr, 
chairman Florida Railroad Commis
sion told the commltteo many state 
rates prescribed by tho Interstate 
Commorco Commission were ridicu
lous nnd after n statement of details 
Chairman Cummings of tho commit
tee observed, “It is quito apparent so 
fnr ns Floridn is concerned the Inter
state Commerce Commission did not 
consider any nctunl enso of discrimi
nation.” Commodity rates mentioned 
by Durr were those on cotton, phos
phate, sand nnd gravel. Tho commis

sion, he snid, "Actually compelled 
Floridn carriers to mnko rato ad
vances they did not deBire." The com
mission, he said, compelled Floridn 
railroads to put advances Into effect 
although they hnd not asked for 
them.

Durr complained vigorously against 
tho Interstate Commorco Commission 
order permitting the abandonment of 
the three mile rnilrond between St. 
Andrews and Panama City, Florida. 
Tho commissioners order, lie snid, did 
not Ret forth nctunl traffic facts nnd 
probably, he added, wns never review
ed by commission but by some inex
perienced clerk. Stnto commissions, 
he snid, should have exclusive auth
ority to decide whether the railroad 
tracks within n stnto should ho torn 
up.

(By Tks AitooltUd Pr*M)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—The wny 

was paved today by Senator Reed, 
Democrat, to force vote on soldier 
bonus bill which the senate recently 
laid on the table at tho request of 
President Harding.

Reed introduced an amendment to 
the tux revision bill providing certain 
taxes be set aside iih special fund to 
pny bonuses to former service men. 
The amendment included the McCum- 
her bonus lull, reported by the senate 
■ inance coinmiltco, providing five way 
IcnufUs.

LATEST REPORTS 
LESSEN DAMAGE 

TO CITRUS FRUIT
THOMAS AGENCY ESTIMATES 

LESS THAN FIVE PER CENT 
OF CROP ON TREES LOST

IRISH QUESTION 
ALLOWS PREMIER 

TO COME TO U. S.
SMALL COMMUTE IS TRYING TO 

BRIDE UP THE "VA
LERA GAP’’

SECRET CODE 
CALLING OFF 

BIG R. R. STRIKE
MADE FUNNY READING HUT IT 

MEANT MUCH TO 
THE MEN

HISTORY OF STRIKE.
Tho decision of tho United States 

Labor Board on July 1, authorizing 
the rnilronds to roduco wages of their 
employes an average of 121-2 per 
ent was tho ©vent in tho soricji which 
led up to tho orders for n general 
strike by six unions.

So Boon ns this decision was ron
' dored, a mnjorlty of tho rail unions 
j voted overwhelmingly in fnvor of a 
1 striko rather than accept a wage cut,
1 although on some lines, notably tho 

Ponsylvnnin thore wore dlvisons 
, where groups of workers voted not to

striko. , ,
Tho taking of tho ballot itsolf, how- 

• ever, developed somo signs of friction 
' among tho unions. W. G. Lee, presi
dent of tho Brotherhood of Railroad 

j Trnlnmon, sent out a soparnto bnllot 
to his mon when tho other unions in
cluded in tholr ballots such questions 
ns rules and working conditions. Mr. 
Loo hold that it was Regal to voto on 
any thing but tho nlrendy authorized 

1 wage cut.
Loaders of the big four brother

hoods—trainmen, conductors, engi
neers and firemen—met In Chicago to 
docido what action should bo taken. 
On October 15 it was announced form
ally that a walkout beginning Octobor 

! 30 nnd extending progressively In 
i four distinct movements until virtu
ally every road In the country wouhl 

'he covered, had beon authorized. TTio 
I Swithmnn’s Union of North Amor,<j“ 
' immediately announced thnt It would 
1 Join tho big four while B. M. Jewel 

president of tho Railway Employes 
\  Department, Americnn Federation of 
'Labor, which is comprised of the shop 
•' (Continued on page 8)

(By T)m AuooUUd PmO
LONDON, Oct. 28.—Tho Irish con

ference seems to hnvo resolved itself 
into meetings of tho small committee 
which wns appointed to find a formu
la ns a bridge between tho negotiat
ing pnrtlus. This Ib the method fav
ored by tho prime minister in nego
tiations of a delicnto nnd critical nn- 
turo.

Lloyd George called a meeting of 
the committee unexpectedly yesterday 
in his rooms nt the house of com
mons.

Tho meeting lasted an hour. Both 
sides are maintaining the same re
ticence ns heretofore observed, hut 
It is bolioved thnt tho chief subject 
of yesterday’s discussion wns Ulster.

A semi-official announcement, nmdo 
last night, of arrangements for tho 
premier's journoy to Washington 1h 
considered a good augury.

(By Tk* AttooliUd Prtu)
CLEVELAND, Oct. 28.— Secret 

code messages concerning tho calling 
off of tho striko sent out early today 
from tho general offices here of tho 
Hrothcrhods, "Art is long, life 1h 
short,” rend one message. Some of 
tho others read "Pretty heavy for 
such light work"; "Where thore are 
bees there is honey"; "Smith 1h a 
mighty man"; "Your accounts hnvo 
been audited nnd found correct" and 
"More enduring than bronze."

BRADENTOWN ALL RIGHT 
MANATEE SECTION ESCAPES

WITH SMALL DAMAGE.

POSTMASTER HAYES 
AND PARTY IN WRECK AND 

BADLY SHAKEN UP.

(By Th* Associated Prsas)
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Postmaster 

General Hayes and a score of passen
gers on the midnight express of tho 
Pennsylvania railroad, for Washing
ton, wore badly shaken up early to
day whe nthe oxpresa crashed Into the 
rear of a local train at Manhattan 
tranafer in New Jersey, during n 
heavy fog.

There was a time when you won 
the world's respect by going to church 
but now .you buy an eight-cylinder 
car.

BRADENTOWN, Oct. 28.—Tho tc- 
riffic wind and high water here Tues
day caused considerable damago to 
Gulf nnd bay towns In Mnnntoo coun
ty. An unusually high tido in the' 
river, with a hnrd south wind, carried 
the water to tho north sldo of tho 
Manatee river, backing water u phlgh 
In Palmetto. Trees, telephone, electric 
light nnd telegraph wires wore blown 
down. Windows In somo houses wore 
blown In. The damago to Brndontown, 
Palmetto nnd Manatee, nnd in com
munities located inlnnd from tho bay 
nnd Gulf 1s compnratlvely slight. 
Thoro Is a great deal of cleaning up 
to do, but vory little real proporty 
damage.

Citrus groves suffered the worst, 
fruit being blown from the trees, and 
the trees in aome Instances being bro
ken. Truck and vegetable farm* lo
cated far enough from tidewater to 
osenpe the high tides were not dam
aged materially.

While reports received by the Me
tropolis from prncticnlly every pnrt 
of tho crop producing section of tho 
state affected by tho Tucsdny storm 
tend to confirm tho heavy losses to 
growing crops nnd proporty indicat
ed by early reports carried by tho 
Motropolis, authorities on Floridn 
crop conditions nnd marketing ven
ture tho bolief thnt tho loss In actual 
money values will ho n good deal less 
than Is no wnppnrent, especially so 
with’ respect to the fruit nnd truck 
crops.

Statements issued by tho Thomas 
Advertising Servico, advertising 
agontH for the Floridn Citrus Ex
change, nnd by Chase nnd Company, 
extensive, point out that tho rninB 
accompanying tho high winds will 
prove of immenso benefit to tho fruit 
left on tho trees; thnt most of tho 
fruit which dropped to tho ground 
was diseusod nnd therefore not of tho 
first class; thnt tho remaining fruit, 
which naturally forms tho great bulk 
of tho crop, will no doubt bring a hot
ter price. Tho hotter price, bnsed up- 
o nlcsBcncd production nnd improvod 
quality will more than offset tho ap
parent dnmugo from droppings, it was 
pointed out.

At tho offices of the Thomas Ad
vertising Service, it was stated this 
morning thnt Into advices from most 
of tho heavy citrus producing sec
tions showed a decided tendency to 
lessen tho earlior estimates of dam- 
ngo to tho grapefruit nnd orange 
crop.

By reason of tho familiarity of 
members of tho Thomas staff with the 
citrus belt, they nro nblo to base con
clusions ob to tho total loss on the 
telegrnphlc reports from various 
points and tho beliof is expressed by 
thorn thnt in the final outcome it 
will probubly ho found that less than 
fivo por cent of the fruit on the trees 
boforo tho storm hns been Tendered 
unmarketable.

Wayne Thomas was in Plant City 
(his former home) during tho gale, 
returning to Jacksonville this morn
ing. Yesterday ho drove over a con
siderable portion of tho Hillsboro and 
Polk county citrus territory. While 
in somo grovos the domagp was heavy 
both to fruit and trees, and ail suf
fered more or loss, Mr. Thomas found 

(Oaallautd on I’m* Tin**)

TAMPA, Oct. 28.—Tnmpn hai 
emerged from the hurricane of Tues
day and Tuesday night, to a point 
where the big storm bids fair to soon 
be nothing more than n memory. Any 
person walking or driving through the 
downtown section of tho city , would 
inve been hard put to find n trnco of 
storm damnge. To bo sure, a num
ber of sidownlk nwnings whoso friend- 
y shade wns sought In summertime by 
pedestrians nre missing; here nnd 
there another nwning is supported by 
temporary props nnd in a fow In
stances thore remains a pinto glass 
window to bo restored.

But all storm debris is gone, thanks 
to hnrd work done by tho city’s street 
cleaning department, tho street car 
crews and individual workers. All 
street lights wero on full blast down 
town Inst night nnd )iovornl of the 
"white wnys" wero ns bright as ever.

Street car service wns restored In 
pnrt todny nnd will reach furthor out 
tomorrow. Thore was somo extension 
also of light nnd power for homos and 
industrial plants. The telophono com* 
pnny restored n great number of 
phones to working ordor. Both tolo- 
graph companies set up more wires, 
so thnt Tnmpn was In communication 
by ordinnry means to northern points. 
Tho telegrnph lines nro still out of 
shape.

Tho Tribune got its first direct As
sociated Press Borvico last night since 
Inst Mondny.

Trains nre running in normal fash
ion to nearly all points in this section 
of tho stnto. IIighwnys nro being 
cleared of debris.

Reports from outlying sections in
dicate thnt tho first estimate of losses 
were overdrawn. It is probable that 
tho Tribune's estimate, published 
Wednesday morning nt $6,000,000 
totnl for tho entire storm swept sec
tion, with loss of $1,500,000 to $2,000,
000 In Tnmpn nnd Its suburbs will 
prove vory close.

Unqucstionnhlly the citrus fruit 
trees have suffered nnd there has been 
henvy loss of fruit. This loss rangta 
from perhaps 50 per cent in Lee nnd 
Pinellas counties, down to 40 in Hills
borough, 10 in Polk to only trifling 
dnmngo in Lake, Orango, Pasco and 
Hernando counties. Thoro wns con
siderable fruit loss in Mnnnteo coun
ty .especially along tho const.

Tho denth list In tho storm stilt 
stnnds nt fivo—throo nt Tnmpn and' 
two nt St. Petersburg.

Not to exceed one hundred ncdl 
twenty-five persons wero rondezodi 
homeless by tho storm in Tampa, and 
theso have been taken care of by nei
ghbors and by the eRed Cross which 
promptly oponed two relief stations. 
Supplies of clothing and house furn
ishings as well as food havo been 
made nvnilablc.

Of the five or six ships which were 
washed ashore hore during the storm 
only ono or two will bo lost The 
others can bo put back Into tho water.

An odd eight is a three masted 
schooner the Thomas B. Garland, high 
and dry, with a formes mine sweeper 
and a steel hulled bargo nestling 
alonside tho schooner. Ail three will 
bo snlvogcd nnd set afloat again.

The greator part of the damage was 
along tho southwest coast from Punt* 
Rnssa, where the gale attained a ve
locity of 100 miles, to just north of 
Tarpon Springs. A few mites back 
from the coast the damage ia much 
less and tho path of the hurricane ap
parently was not more than fifty mllee 
wide.

At none of the<Gu!f coast reaorta 
(Continued on Page Eight.)
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See ho'w m you 
save this fall

Clothing prices are 
34% lower than a 
year ago.

We’ve cut our mar-#

gins of profit to a 
point where we can 
barely get by.

Here’s an example of extreme 
value: Hart Schaffner & Marx 
new fall Suits specially priced

$30 to $55
Sanford Shoe and Clothing 

Company
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

LOSS OF LIFE IN THE I1IO 
STORM NOW PLACED AT FIVE.

(Contlnaet] from  B e t*  On*)
tho middle of tho state, reports about 
$200,000 damage, mostly to crops.

Daytona had a slxty-mllo gale for 
a short timo Tuesday morning, but 
comparatively little damage wait done 
thorc. St. Augustine experienced high 
winds and somo damage. There is a 
report that four fishermen in a boat 
wore lost, but this has not been con
firmed.

Iiartow, Lakeland, Wlntor Haven, 
Arcadia and all other towns in tho 
South Florida section suffered ntoro 
or loss, but tho inland cities did not 
fool tho force of tho gale to tho ex
tent that tho coastal towns did.

LOSS $500,000 FOR
SARASOTA, ESTIMATED.

Half of tho city dock at Sarasotu 
was washed i ml blown away, the esti
mated damago over tho entiro city bo- 
ing pluced at $500,000, it was stated 
lato last night by residents who mado 
their way yesterday from Sarasota to 
Tampa. Tho entiro bay front with its 
docks suffered tho heaviest damnge, 
tho destruction in the business and 
residence aoctionr of the city being 
slight. ,

Parts of the SaruBota county court 
housu was Mown in. Sevorul boats, 
docked nt the water front, v/oro piled 
high and dry, throo miles in the woods 
around tho city. Tho railroad track 
was completely washout out.

Tho party from Sarasota, on their 
way to Tampa, passed through Palm
etto, Drndcntown and Ruakinj At 
Palmetto tho power plant and telo- 
phono Borvico was wrecked The 
power plant at Brndcntov/n was also 
put out of commission.

Tho little town of Cortez was com
pletely wiped out, tho fish houses and 
docks boing swallowed by the storm

in its path. Tho partially constructed 
bridge over to Anna Maria was wiped 
out.

Manatee apparently went through 
the storm unhurt. Tho bridge ovor 
tho Little Alalia river was destroyed.

Tho approaches to the brldgo over 
tho Little Manntteo river wero washed 
nway and tho bridge itself so loosened 
thnt traffic over it is dangorous.

At Sarasota tho barometer rending 
at 11:20 n. m., Tuesday, was 20.2. Tho 
barometer stayed at this point until 
1:30 p. nt., when it commenced to 
riso. At 5 p. m., tho reading was 20:40.

Ruskin passed through tho storm 
with little or no dnmage.

Tho party from Snrasotn reported 
thnt no lives had been lost nt nny of 
tho plnces through which they had 
come on their way to Tamp, yester
day.

M. IT. Sheldon, residing nt No. 210 
Cnrter street, wnH In Brndontown 
Saturday. Ho returned to Tampa 
yesterdny with tho report thnt Bra- 
dentown’s river front was badly dam
aged. Tho vegetable fnrnui suffered 
heavily, ns did tho fruit trees. The es
timated damnge to tho fruit crop wns 
placed nt twenty or twenty-five per 
cent of tho crop.

Terra Sola wns not badly damaged. 
Lack of communication with Anna 
Maria has loft this town’s fate in 
doubt. Buildings could bo seen on 
Long Bench. West View wns appar
ently completely wiped out.—Tampa 
Trlbuno.

TAMPA, Oct. 27.—Reports from all 
sections tell of honvy dnmage to cit
rus fruit and truck crops, estimates 
ranging from n loss of fifty to sixty 
per cent in tho coastal region of Pinel
las county, thirty to fifty per cent in 
Hillsborough down to fivo to ten per 
cent in Ornngo and Polk.

M. F. ROBINSON
HAS ANOTHER BIRTHDAY 

RECEIVES FELICITATIONS.

M. F. Robinson, of this city, who 
snys ho is only 78 years old, yet who 
has a birthday sovoral timos during 
tho year, colcbrntcd another one last 
week and whllo few peoplo knew 
about It several of his friends remom- 
bered It, nnd the following wiro was 
received from Victor and Bollo Check:

"Wero wo editors today, wo would 
get on extra out and say: ’Bononth 
your handsome printed phiz, we wish 
you all tho joys thero Is.’ P. S. Wo 
wish It nny way."

To which Mr. Robinson roplled by 
return wiro:

"It would justify living for genera
tions to receive your sweet congratu
lations. P. S. I Intend to nny way."

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING.

Tho meeting of tho Literature nnd 
MJLisic Departments of the Woman’s 
Club on Wednesday afternoon, was 
one of tho most interesting and enjoy- 
nblo in tho history of these two de
partments. Tho subject for the year 
being, Grand Opera, tho first number 
on the program was “Foust,” by MVs. 
T. W. Langley. Mrs. Langley told 
the story of tho opora by Gounod. 
This is tnken from tho poetic drama 
of tho snmc name by Goethe, nnd has 
been ono of the most popular of all' 
operns In tho sixty years since its 
production. .

After this interesting pnpor, Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips sang the "Jewel Song” 
from Foust, in a most charming man
ner. •

Miss Idn Grny next gave n talk on 
tho Schools of Opera, beginning in 
Italy whero tho opera first dovolopcd, 
then trncing its development with 
Germnn, French, English nnd Ameri
can schools. I', is interesting to note 
from Miss Gray’s talk thnt Amorlca, 
ns yet, has no school of opera, but 
thnt we have tho best audiences nnd 
tho best musicians, nnd RingerB, in 
the world, hero in our country. It 
has been prophesied thnt within ton 
yenrs we shall have a great school of 
music.

After Miss Gray’s talk, tho club 
chorus gnve tho "Waltz Song,” from 
FouBt. Tho singers wero, Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips, Mrs. J. Tncknsh, Mrs. Vnnco 
Dougins, Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. J. Kv 
Mettinger, Mrs. Newberry, Mrs. A. 
Irwin, nnd Mrs. S. Mnines. Tho ac
companists for the two musical num
bers, wore, Mrs. S. Mnines nnd Mrs. 
R. C. Bower.

All who wero present to licnr this 
wonderful progrnm, feel thnt they 
ennnot afford to miss another. It Is 
hoped that the friends of the two de
partments will tnko ndvnntnge of tho 
progrnms, to bo given this winter ,nnd 
thnt the mootings will bo well attend
ed an nil guests nro welcome.

At tho next meeting, November 0, 
the two operns, Robin Hood, nnd 
Mignon, will bo studied, nnd musical 
selections or records from ench, will 
be given.

SHOE DAY AT THRASHER’S.

Saturday, October 20th, will be shoo 
day nt Thrasher &  Gamer’s, nt which 
time all shoes in the house will bo 
sold nt ten por cent off the regular 
price. This is done In ordor thnt the 
gencrnl public will investigate tho big 
now stock of shoes nt Thrasher & 
Gamer’s nnd And tho many good bar
gains, tho many now styles nnd tho 
wonderful stock enrried by this firm. 
Rend tho ndvortlRomcnt in todny’s nnd 
tomorrow’s Daily Henrld.

—Gat your Scratcft Pads from Tht 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

According to the Key West Citizen, 
tho cignr Industry hns shown renl 
Improvement during tho month of 
September. Every establishment is 
now understood to bo working full 
timo, with nil hands employed for 
which they hnvo room nnd equipment. 
Tho Citizen, quoting E. II. Onto, Jr., 
tells thnt there nro now six hundred 
employes in the Onto fnctory, nnd ad
ditional men will be employed ns soon 
ns space is made for them. Holiday 
orders will soon bo coming in, nnd 
this is always an important period 
in the cignr-muking induHtry.Theru 
wero more than fivo million cignrs 
mado in Key West factories during 
iho month of September.

Telling some of the things nbout 
tho Minmt Bench dairy, tho Metropo
lis says that "Pritchnrd’s Jersey cows 
nro browsing on Pnra grnss on tho 
rango north of tho city nnd increasing 
tholr yield of milk.” Tho newspaper 
goes on nnd talks about milking time, 
“whon sixty fino cowss nro milked by 
olortricity, whilo being cooled from 
ovorhond electric fans. Mr. Pritch
ard Is pleased with tho dairy,” declar
es tho Metropolis, "nnd looks for a 
successful season. Automobiles nro 
boing prepared for tho delivery 
routes."

FATHER AND SON BANQUET. 
At the Parish House tonight, tho 

Father and Son banquet will bo hold, 
nnd It promises to bo one of tho - ost 
pleasant occasions of the season.

A  M ystery Cake
Can you name it 1

Here is another new Royal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that 
we have been unable to give it a name that does justice to its 
unusual qualities. It can be made just right only with Royal 
Baking Powder. Will you make it and name it?•

$500 for them Best Names
For the name selected as best, 
we will pay $250. For the sec
ond, third, fourth, and fifth 
choice, we will pay $100, $75, 
$50, and $25 respectively.

Anyone may enter the contest, 
blit only one name from each 
person will be considered.

All names must be received by 
December 15th, 1921. In case of 
tics, the full amount of the prize 
will be given to each tying con
testant. Do not send your cake. 
Simply send the name you sug
gest, with your own name and 
address, to the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY
128 William Street, New York

How to make it
Use In ti meaturrmenti for all material*

Vi cup .h o rtm ln g  IHcupt.uBar 
Grated rlitd o f  H orango 
I egg nnd I Volk 

cu p . (lour
4  ttM poon* Iioyal Halting Pow der 
1 cup m ilk
l 1, tq u are . ( I l l  o ti.)  o f  
um w cclcned  chocolate (melted)
U ica .poon  .alt

Cream  ihottenlng. Add *ug*r and grated orange rind. A.IJ 
beaten e ,g  yolks. Sift together flour, .a lt and Roytl Baking 
I'owder and add alternately with the mlllci lanly fold In one 
beaten egg while. Divide baiter Into two pan*. T n o n e p i t t td J  
the chocolate. Put by tableipoonfuta, alternating datk and light 
batter. Into three greated layer cake pan.. Bake In moderate 
oven 20 minute*.

FILLING A N D  ICING
3 tebleipoone m elted b u tte r 2 tnble.noon» orange Juice
3 cup* confectioner’* »ug*r I egg while

(Pow dereditigarm avbeu»edbut 3 tquare* (3 o n .l 
doe* not make »mooth Icing• un .w eelencd  chocolate 

G rated  rind  o f h  orango and pulp o f I orange

Put butter, lugar, orange (ulee end rind Into bowl. Cut ru'n 
from orange, temovlng tkln end *eed*. end edd. Beat all ti itth rt 
until »mooth. Fold In beeten egg white. Spread thl* Icing on 
layer u»ed for top of cake. W hile Icing le eoft, eptlnkle with 
umweetened chocolete ahaved In fine piece, with ihatp knlle 
(u>e H *quare). T o  remaining Icing add 2M w uetei unsweetened 
chocolete which f u i  been melted. Sptcad thl* thickly between 
layct. and on tide* of cake.

FLORIDIAN BUYS HISTORIC
BOSTON PROPERTY.

Friends of E. II. Mote, prominent 
citrus nurseryman of Leesburg, Fin., 
will bo interested in tho following 
from n recent issuo of tho Boston 
Globe concerning the transfer of n 
valuable business property, once the 
site of that city’s old Custom House;

"Ono of tho largest sales in the 
downtown section, involving garage 
property, hns just been effected in the 
placing of final papers to record nt the 
Suffolk Registry of Deeds, conveying 
tltlo to thelnrgo parcel known ns the 
Custom House Gnrnge, numbered 12 
to 20 Cusotm House Street.

"he property wns owned by Owen 
F. Fnrley nnd Asa H. Weeks, trustees, 
nnd is purchased by E. II. Mote, of 
Leesburg, Fin. It is n inrgo brick nnd 
stone structure, standing on 4184 sq. 
ft. land, tnxed for $00,000. Tho wholo 
property is rnted nt $175,000, nnd tho 
price pnid wns n figuro fnr in excess 
of this nmount. ,

"Tho building is erected on tho site 
of tho old Custom House, ono of the 
historic locntlons in tho city. Tho bro
ker wns Alfred II. Howard, and tho 
papers pnssed through the office of 
tho Owen F .Furley Co."

STATE ROTARY CLUBS
POSTPONE MEETING TO

BE HELD IN ORLANDO.

NEW DISPLAY WINDOWS 
FOR HAUMEI.’S SHOP

ARE UP TO DATE.

Tho new displny windows recently 
built for the Bnumel’s Specialty Shop, 
nro now finished nnd beautifully dec
orated for tho occasion. Tho windows 
have been mndo much deeper and nro 
up to dnto, nnd show tho fino lino of 
millinery and Indies ready to wear 
to much better advantage. Buumcl’s 
Shop has bcon handicapped for Bomo 
timo by the repnirs boing made in tho 
atora front, bull tho improvements 
fnake a big difference in this nifty 
shop whoro tho iadios go to admire 
and to purchaso tho nowost creations 
in millinery and drosses, coats and 
suits.

For offico Buppllea, stationery, etc., 
come to tho Herald office.

Tho mooting of ail tho Rotnry Clubs 
in Florida, to be held In Orlando to
morrow (Friday), hns been postponed 
on nccount of the storm that mndo 
travel impossible for several days in 
tho southern part of tho State, nnd 
would hnvo cut down the attendance 
of the meeting grcntly. Tho Stato 
meeting of Rotnrinns will bo ono of 
tho largest nnd best in the history of 
tho organization, nnd Orlando Rotes 
nro anxiouB to hnvo n largo attend- 
nnee ,henco the chnngc of dotes. The 
big meeting will be held next Frldny, 
November 4th, nnd it is hoped thnt 
by thnt time, the offccts of tho storm 
will bo Bwcpt nway, nnd tho Rotes of 
Florldn will bo nblo to got to Orlnndo. 
Remember tho dnto hns been chnnged 
from Friday of this week to Fridny 
of next week, nnd you will hnvo it 
right.

Sell it with n Herald Want Ad.

HERALD GAVE THE NEWS 
ONLY PAPER IN SANFORD 

AVAILABLE YESTERDAY.

Tho Daily Herald was tho only pa
per in SnnforiJ yesterdny. A few 
copies of tho Tnmpn Tribune enmo to 
tho ncwsdcnltrs nnd woro quickly 
gobbled up, nnd when tho Herald cams 
out nt four o'clock, thero wns n rush 
mndo for them nnd tho entire edition 
of oxtrns wns soon exhausted. Many 
times durln gtho past yenrs has It 
been demonstrated thnt Sanford need
ed tho Daily Herald nnd needed it 
badly. It is the only medium through 
which tho peoplo of Snnford can gel 
tho nows fresh from tho wires, and is 
from fivo to ten hours nhead of any
thing olso thnt gets horo In tho daily 
lino. Yesterdny wns only ono of the 
instances of your daily pnpor keeping 
you in touch with tho outsido world, 
nnd tho Daily Herald is tho only P4* 
per thnt you enn depend upon to girt 
you tho frcBh news right from the 
wires. In fnct, It is n renl daily P»* 
per in every respect.

THE STAR TO-DAY
WANDA HAWLEY in

“qA  Kiss in Time
Also a 2-Part Century Comedy

Friday and Saturday—Cecil B. DeMille’s 
Production, “The Affairs of Anatol”

Mattinee Daily at 3:30 Evening at 7:00
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sontlal. No town over attained a sat
isfactory growth without the combin
ed and continued efforts of its poo- 
pic, and when you see a progressive 
community you can count on it that 
thcro aro somo live wires in It that 
are receiving the hearty support and 
co-operation of a large majority of its 
good citizens. No community over* 
stood still. It is moving cither for
ward or backward. You can't stop an 
automobile on an upgrado if there 
ore no brakes on it. Stall your en
gine and you will roll back to tho 
bottom or into the ditch.

Sanford is a fino town, with pros
pects bright for a steady future 
growth, but it must do more building. 
Houses are needed to sholter those 
who would make this their home. A 
fow more houses would bring a few 
more families. A fow more families 
would create additional business and 
add in every way to tho lifo of tho 
community.

Speak up and make a noise like 
progress. All tho good idens for our

OUTSIDERS ARE < RESPONSIBLE 
FOR RACE PROBLEMS IN SOUTH.

“I wish that both the tradition of a # i J l l X a l U i l l l  i  1 I L  *
solidly Democratic South and tho tra- * Vf A T  T V  T D L 'C ' *
dition of a solidly Republican hlack * I I U L L 1  I R u E i  *
rnco might bo broken up," President * *
Harding declared In his address at
Birmingham today. * --------

This la tho first time the President You cat» brin* Bomo P80^ 8 UP u
has spoken at length on the race *be *ub bu* y°u can’t make 'em take n
question and his Hpooch is evidently
the rosult of careful analysis of con- . , , , ,  J , **. ,, it_
ditions, because he chose to deliver Advice wouldn't bo so cheap if those
It before an audience of Southern « M n *  “  wer° fo” od * fol,OW l t '

T«k<m broadly there i. nothin* In , th,  „ u  to
tho opoorh to which tho South can ^  nronnd tho h .0„  
object, since Mr. Harding placed m  M
stfnng emphasis upon his opposition w,Be to kcop your troubleB t0
to race equality or anythjni approach- urBelf but ft f o o \  |B 8tIn whor
ing lt, and equality is the very thing he doean.t haVe any. 
the Northern Republican party has M M M
sought to cram down the throats of \y0 may think we ars having a lot 
white Southerners. Qf trouble but when you look around

Race cquallity was never considered you it jfl caay to find a  fellow who 
in the South by either \vhite or black 0VVeB the bank more than you do.
until Ignorant outsiders openly advo- Mi mi m
cated it. The very thought has caus- The latest style in wedding rings 
ed true-blooded Southerners to ,ro- jB to have them large enough to slip 
volt even at the discussion of the idea, off easily.
President Harding expresses n fair Ml Ml IM
but impossible ideal in the following There were bravo men went forth 
wordsi to battle in the world war but they

Herein, then, is the truo conception had nothing on the young man who is 
of intor-rolntlon of color—complete contemplating marriage nt tho pres- 
uniformlty in idculs, absolute equality ent price of bacon, 
in the paths of knowledge and cul- Ml Ml
ture, equal opportunity for those who Everybody likes to do good, somo 
strive, equal admiration for those like to "do" othcrB good, but few like 
who qchieve; in matters social and *° bo K°°d. 
rncinl n separate path, each pursuing Fa Mi
his own Inherited traditions, preserv- Wo alwnys did think the town in
ing his own race purity and rnco pride, wbich we lived wns tho best place in
equality In things spiritual; agreed tho world but we seem to have a hard 
divergence In the physical and ma- time convincing others of this fact. At 
jor|nj „ that there is a good train service hore.

The Republican pnrty Injected the . ,  ** ^ . ,i - * , i Jobs for everybody s the ndmin-negro ns a political factor. Left alone , . .. , , . i ,,, „ .. | ., istrntion slogan, but slogans do nottho South rcgnrds the negro ns an „„ „ . Z  > .., . .  , , fill dinner pails or buy Bhoes for theeconomic problem, and will so regard . . . . .
him in tho future if not forced to 11 t8, ^  ^  ^
study him through political eyes, as , t f|no for ,ho ct|Uor to tc„ tho
the Republican party has force, it to pcoplo to „0 to Sunday School overy
to do in the past, and is forcing it SumIny> n ,. is llko tll0 t|octo r-ho
to do at the present time. Tho thought doL>an.t hllvc to tjlko h,B own medl-
of racial equality hns never entered a |Cjnt<<
Southern mind except when suggested : Fa Mi Mi
by a mind not familiar with tho char- Somo peopi0 tnlk much, think little, 
ncteristics of the black race, and do less; some people talk less,

Social equality will forever be a think much and do little; but the fol- 
thirig impossible. The South will seo to low who talks little, thinks much and 
this. The worth-while leaders of the „cts according to his thoughts is tho 
negro rnce, however, oIbo plnco the fellow who climbs.
proper emphasis upon the Impossi- ------------------------
blllty. , i , Unfortunately putting up n "Post

The race problem Is not a sectional No Hills" sign won’t prevent them 
one, but a national problem, as Presl- from coming through tho mails.

is no measure of your permanent 
prosperity, unless it is backed by 
an ability to save, at least a small 
amount each week or month 
against the day when your earn
ing capacity will be reduced.

ft. J. HOLLY _____________ Editor
X. J. LlLLARD....B*cretary-TrMLSurer 
XL A. NEEL...____ General Manager

ROBERT J.fHOLLY, Jr,
CHOULATIOM IUIIAO■ a 

Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.
Apyllwtton

Think it over seriously. Come 
in and falk with us about a bank 
account.

Member of The Associated Pi

All Is qulot on tho hurricano deck

One storm like that is sufficient for 
the next twenty years.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Florida is recovering and in a fow 
weeks no one will know tho difference.

OUR FRIEND DONNELLY,

Last winter, a stranger came among 
us unostentatiously and unannounced, 
and the Chamber of Commerce, 
through its active secrotnry, took him 
in and gnvo him all the courtesies due 
him as a guest of the city. This man 
had tw’o beautiful yachts in Lake 
Mionroo, hnd his estimable family 
with him, mingled with the people of 
this city, invited them aboard the 
yachts, showed them tho wonderful 
plan of an electrical propolled boat 
that obtained its power from a central 
power house on one boat that could 
bo transmitted to any number of 
bonts, thus bringing out most forcibly 
tho "ship by wnter" Idea that after
ward became our big question. Wo 
looked on and marveled and wonder
ed, nnd while not quite understand- 
Isg nil the technical terms nnd phras
es thnt rolled off tho tongue of our 
guest, knew in our own mind thnt ho 
wnH "some man," and afterward 
learned thnt he was more than thnt 
on his native heath, nnd that he was 
a recognized authority everywhere in 
maritime nffnirH, nnd nnvnl architect
ure. Thnt he hnd builded some of the 
Inrgest floating dry docks in the world 
nnd hnd a hand in many of the big 
things in our naval architecture bo- 
force nnd during the wnr, nnd after
ward, nnd hnd been recognized by tho 
government'in ninny different wnys. 
When he turned In nnd took nn nc- 
Uvo interest in our nffnirs and told 
us what could bo done with the lake 
front in tho way of improvements, 
we wondered again and saw nt once 
thnt we hnd here a ninn who not only 
hnd a vision of a great city here on 
the shores of Lake Monroe, but thnt 
hero wnH a ninn with construct
ive idens who knew what we needed, 
nnd wns ready to help with compre
hensive pinns. And then, again, this 
man asked for nothing, wanted noth
ing, expected nothing except thnt nt 
some tlmo in tho future, when he re
turned with his yachts, that Sanford 
would perhaps hnvo a  boat basin 
wherein he nnd his friends could keep 
their bonts nnd enjoy the possibilities 
of our Inkos nnd rivers. This man 
promised us n set of pinns nnd ldUo 
prints of tho right kind of boat basin 
and Improvements on tho lake front 
—no makeshift nifnlr for the thno be
ing—but n comprehensive plan for the 
future and one thnt really meant 
something. Ho went back to his big 
olflco nnd big work In Brooklyn nnd 
Now York, and regardless of his big 
business nnd many affairs to take his 
time anil attention, never lost sight 
of little Sanford and her problems. 
From time to time he hns sent the 
Chamber of Conimerco something good 
nnd one day this week the big plans 
and blue prints for tho boat basin nnd 
lake front arrived nnd thoy are the 
renl thing/ This was W. T. Don
nelly—Sanford’s big friend nnd broth
er—member of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce and Sanford booster 
who wants to help us build a bigger 
nnd better city. His plans should bo 
followed, for thoy ore builded on the 
unit systom and we enn add to tho im
provements every year until at last 
wo hnvo one of tho (Incst and most 
complete pinna for the benutiflcntlon 
of tho lnko front that any city in Flor
ida will have and one of the best 
working pinns for n yacht basin thnt 
nny city In the country will hnvo.

We will have more to say about tho 
plans later. This is just a little bou- 
quot'for our Irish friond In whom wo 
reeognlzo n fellow spirit, an unselfish 
spirit and a spirit thnt knows no fail
ure.

Welcome to our city any time, old 
fellow.

We hopo to have you with us again 
this winter.

Donnellys aro needed In Sanford.

The Fathers and SonB banquet at 
the Parish House last night gnvo n 
lot of peoplo a better Idea of what 
tho Men's Club is doing for San
ford.

Wo take grunt pleasure today in 
announcing that the railroad strike 
will not bo called now. This is a step 
lh tho right direction nnd will do 
Much townrd ninking business condi
tions more settled nnd getting the en
tire country on n more stable bnsiH. 
Strikes are a thing of tho past ns 
far as big business is concerned and 
never got either the men or tho em
ployers anywhere nnd ns this paper 
said boforo the public is heartily sick 
and tired of the whole business. It is 
up to tho railrandH now to roduco 
rates nnd got in the good graces of 
the public ns soon as possible. Then 
wo can all work together for the 
common cause.

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

CONTRACTORSLAWYERS
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Builder 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD •!• -!- *;• FLORIDA

There is work enough for every 
ninn and woman in this world. God 
never makes nny mistakes about thnt. 
With overy man He brings into tho 
world, He brings a job. "Hore it is." 
Ho says. "Now take it nnd do your 
best with it." The trouble is wo don't 
do it. We want some other fellow's 
Job nnd the pny thnt other follows get 
And if we do get his Job away from 
him, wo can't do it as it ought to ho 
done. We rnttlo round like pens in 
a milk can, and wc kick and we strike 
and wo find fault nil tho time. Just 
because wo w’on't got into our plnccs 
nnd do the work which would bring 
us true success. What fools wo nre.— 
Farm Lifo.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfntl; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H, T. PACE P. 0. Box li t

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland Builders & Contractors

Sketchca and Estimates Free; m 
building too large and none too small. 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.

GARAGES
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt M. T. 
Spivey, purchnscr of Tax Certificate 
No. 55, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, A. 
D. 1019, has filed said certificate In 
my office, nnd hns mado application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with lnw. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property slt- 
unted in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 0, Block 8, Tier D, Sanford. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issunnee of such certificate 
in the name of Unknown. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed according 
to law tnx deed will issue thereon on 
tho 28th dny of October, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
senl this tho 23rd dny of September, 
A. 1). 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Flo. 

9-23-Gtc By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB aqd ACCESSORIES 
Oak and Flrat PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone Sll-W Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

THE NEWSBOY

Tho Reporter-Star seems to have 
been thinking about tho nowsboys 
paddling through tho rain nnd storm 
this week and In a write-up of tho 
storm nnd the circulating of tho pn- 
per during the duress of tho huirl- 
enn hnd tho following about tho hoyB: 

Wonder if wo fully npprecint these 
little fellows who carry tho paper to 
us evening after evening even though 
tho wonther 1h too Revere for us to 
face It. Sometimes they miss us nnd 
then we scold them thereby emphasiz
ing the value wo set upon them nnd 
what thoy hnvo to sell. Some times 
thoy annoy us by their noise nnd mis
chief, but how wo would miss them if 
thoy censed to trouble us nnd please 
us with their mischief nnd their music 
ns they go about their business ill 
sunshine nml In storm. Givo the lit
tle fellows n good word now nnd then 
nnd let them know thnt you appre
ciate them after nil.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Daily Service Phone 191

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requoata all young yromon deairing 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKSD. F. SUMNER

PAINTER
LET HE FAINT YOUB HOUSE 

Will ConUtet or T.k. Job by th. Hour 
PHONE 119 IM LAUREL AVE,

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work *

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU-

IT’S A FACTS"
Laundry In the min when It is rain
ing. St. c::!l (lie SANFORD BRANCH 
LAKELAND STEAM LAUNDRY, 
they can dry it, rain or shine. All 
work cnllcd for nnd delivered the 3rd 
day.----------------- r.IVE US A TRIAL

Sanford Machine Sr 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Roller Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands in stock 
Crank Shnfts Re-turned

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS" 
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we ploase you, tell others; il a® 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

A Htrong combination of tho cltl- 
zorrn of a community is necessary to 
give nn impetus toward advancement 
thnt Is always desirable.

It rests with you, Mr. Citizen, if 
thero are improvements thnt will add 
to the comfort nnd advance the in
terests of the community, ns to 
whether we will hnvo them or not.

Combined effort is deHirablo nml cs-

PHONE 475 SANFORD, FLA HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel" 

fliiO Up Per Day

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave

abatement," remarks tho Fort Plorco 
News-Tribune. The newspaper sug
gests thnt the permits for the past 
week or so hnvc shown apartment 
houses, flats and residences to bo con
structed nnd considerable improve
ments going on in various parts of 
tho city. Fort Pierce hna boon atondl- 
ly at work during tho lummor, and 
considerable progress has boon mado 
In adding new accommodations for 
business nnd homcseckora.

Before buying your Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOS PRINTING

ELECTRICAL
ContractorsBy the Ladies of 

EPISCOPAL 
GUILD

SATURDAY
Come in and look over 

our line
Phone 442

111 Pa:k 
Ave.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, fta 09 D8-1M 
pur cent pure. Phone anScientists tells us the sea Is grow

ing more Baity, a measure of protect
ion, no doubt, against the fresh things 
that inhabit the beaohea.

Office supplies or all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything in this lino see The Herald. 
We have It cr enn get it.

Grover Bergdoll now has a chance 
to ask the war department to let him 
come back nnd run round the country 

1 awhile, tn search of tho stolen records 
' of his cose.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

It Booms that Babe Ruth has de
cided that a home-run king can do no 
wrong. Try a Herald Want Ad today,
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ORANG1  COUNTY LOAN
ASSOCIATION ERECTING

ITS 27TH ItOO SB.

* ♦ * * * * * *  *  *

i Mrs W, S. Entimlnger and 
i Mr'fV h to r Lucy, of Plant City,

m-  * « A,,m •" ,i

* * * / .  i nnewood. This waa quite 
j l r  Muaantl'a Oldsmobilo

t r u .  «|9° dcstroycd by, flrc;„ k*f i n i s  of MW O«o. Lewi, will be lid to know she Ib getting "long 
kdv since her operation, and cx- 
r*. to be out in a few days.

and Mrs. A. R. Sandlin, of 
J J a i ,  were visitor. 'In town on

^ hIT Florence Hudson, of Orlando, 
nt the afternoon in town Friday.

■ A call meeting of the U d  e. Civic 
| utpue was hold Tuesday, October 18,

i f f ,  Entzminger and Bill Batcher t, visitors in Sanford, Saturday.
■ l  and MW J. S. Dinkel and Mis. 
■Olive, wero visitors In Orlando Satur-

rMsuricc and Clyde Clou.er, o l o r -  
■undo, were In town Sunday after-

i T e. Phipps left Wednesday for 
Mliml for a several day’s visit.

Clsude lUnchcliff, Mrs. Roy Sours 
»nd Miss Nellie Baker formed a party 
storing to Sanford Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Blstlino and Mrs. A. Y. 
puller will entertain Friday evening 
^th an Hallowe’en party at tho 11- 
trsry. Every one !b invited and it Is 
hoped thcro will bo a big crowd as 
this is the first entertainment that has 
ken had nt the library for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tice, of Or- 
lsndo. wore visiting Mrs. Tico’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaffer.

Kirby Fuller is expected to arrive 
Saturday to spend some time with his 
parents.

The storm tho first of the week was 
quite severe although no serious dam
age was done.

Friends of Mrs. J. S. Dinkel will bo 
glad to know she is able to be out 
after a several week's illness.

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
J n ie " —Free Rible Lecture, Star Thc- 
latre, Sunday, October 30, 7:30 p. m.

18G-2tc

The Orange County Building and 
Loan Association ha. begun the oroc- 
tion of Its twenty-seventh house in tho 
city ,which 1. considered to bo amplo 

' proof that this Institution is serving a 
long-felt need and a worthy purposo 
here.

j Secretory-Treasurer ]{, w. Barr, of 
the organization, said today: “Half 
tho cities in the United States have 
boon built by building and loan asso
ciations, and I think Orlando is go
ing to prove n<f oxeoptio nto tho rule. 
There are 1,000 such Companies in the 

, State of . Now Jersey, alone, 
j "We have only been organized since 
August 1, and wo are now erecting our 

, fwisnty-sfcvonth house. It is our tlm, 
As it ie ttifc him df all such companies, 

i to help the man of small means to 
help himself. Wo drgnnized the As

sociation to help flnanco tho building 
I up of Orlando, and tho results are 

very encouraging indeed." 
j Mr. II. IT. Dickson is president of 
, the association.—Oriandof Roporter- 
< Star.

WILL MAKE SANFORD HOME-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ball and twin 
daughters, have arrived In the city 
from Mjsnkato, Minn., and wilt make 
it their future home. After looking 
over tho State of Florida, they chose 
Sanford ns the fastest growing and 
best city in which to loeato. Mrs. 
Ball is a graduate of the Chicago 
College of Music in piano and hnrm- 
ony, and will bo ready to receive 
pupils shortly. Mr. Ball has just fin
ished a contract with Mankato City 
to furnish music fo rthe city park 

' and had a large band in Manknto and 
1 surrounding towns. Ho wnn nlso 
| bandmaster of a large military hand 
j in the world wnr, and served in 
I Frnnce. He will organize a class nnd 
j tench nil band Instruments. The Bnll 

fnmlly have secured rooms with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Stone on Onk avenue, nnd 

: they will prove a welcome addition to 
Sanford In both musictnl nnd socinl 

' circles.

 ̂ DANCE AT PARISH HOUSE.

I The Mon’s Club will have a Hal
lowe'en dance ntthc Parish House, 
Mondny night. Good music, refresh
ments, favors. Everybody welcome. 
Como out nnd enjoy yourself. Two 
dollars for yourself nnd ladies.

LESSEN DAMAGE
TO CITRUS FRUITS

(Coatlnatd (mu Pic* Oto)
that the harm done was not oa great
ns he anticipated.

It appears from tho wires received 
by tho Thomas people, from local rep
resentatives of tho Florida Citrus Ex
change in almost nil pnrts of tho cit
rus section, that the loss of fruit has 
been heaviest in the areas which 
chiefly produce into varieties of grape- 
fruit nnd oranges. To a consider
able degree, the growth into larger 
sizes of that portion of the crop re
maining on the trees, by tho time it 
is ready for market, may prove a com
pensating factor of considerable im
portance.

There is little doubt in tho mind 
of Jefferson Thomas, he said today, 
that growers who have fruit to sell 
during the remainder of tho season 
will obtain materially hotter prices 
than might otherwise have been se
cured, In conscquonco of tho losses 
due to the gale. The most recent esti
mates on the grapefruit and orange 
crop, made before tho storm, indicat
ed a total production for the state, 
little, is any, larger than than that of 
last year. Consuming demand un
questionably will be increased, owing 
to tho scarcity of deciduous fruits. 
With the reduction in tho crop due to 
the storm, supply Is likely to bo much 
under demand and prices accordingly 
higher for citrus of good quality, pro
perly packed and Intelligently market
ed. Offering to consumers of damaged 
stock will react unfavorably on the 
price situation and it is likely the 
leading marketing agencies will refuso 
to handle “drops."

At noon, Frank Ray Anderson, 
manager of tho Tampa office of tho 
Thomas Advertising Service, telo- 
grnphed that today thero Is a decid
edly optimistic feeling in citrus circles 
thero as to the hurricane dnmpigo, 
Mr. Anderson's wire stated that C.
E. Stewart, Jr., business manager of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange, return
ed this morning from n motor trip 
down the enst coast, going into Tampa 
through Volusin, Orange, Polk nnd 
Hillsborough counties, all henvy pro
ducers of grapefruit nnd oranges. Mr. 
Stewart now estimates that tho total 
loss to the exchange holdings will not 
exceed three hundred thousand boxes 
nnd expresses himself ns believing 
that oven this low flguro will probn- 
hly ho reduced by later reports. As 
it has been expected thnt the exchange

L. B. Curry, of Now Smyrna, has 
been the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Prevntt, and family, this week.

Mrs. J. C. Vaughn Is In Green Cove 
Springs visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
E.‘ J. Mulligan, nnd will visit cousins 
In Jacksonville before returning home. 
Her cousins havo just returned from 
Englnnd, Mrs. Vaughn's girlhood 
home.

Frank Dnssell, formally of Cnrth- 
ndge, N. Y., 1s here spending somo 
time nt the W. W. Drossor homo, help
ing Mr, Drossor keep batch during 
Mrs. D.'s absence In tho north.

Tho Snmuol Schwartz home on Lako 
Golden w..s broken into nnd ransneked 
by thieves recently nnd also a work 
shop. It is impossible to know whnt 
was taken, as Mr. S., Is not here.

Mrs. Buyers arrived here from 
Frankfort, Ky., Inst week, nnd was 
met by Louis Klnnrd, and they were 
Immediately married nnd havo gone 
to housekeeping in Mr. Klnard's home 
in Cameron City, tho house formally 
owned by Dr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Mlnlck. 
Mrs. Klnnrd Is well known here as she 
was a resident on Besrdall avenue 
several years. They havo the good 
wishes of many friends. A large 
party from the west side came and 
gave them a rousing chnrivari the 
next evening.

Mrs. Margaret Marshall, in sending
her renownl cnch year for her home 
paper in Edenburg, Scotland, receives 
a spray of Scotch heather os acknowl
edgement nnd pleasant reminders of 
home, besides Scotland and Florida. 
Mrs. M., has lived in Australia, Now 
Zealand, Englnnd, nnd sevoral points 
In the United States.

The storm hns not done as much 
dnmngc here ns it was feared it might 
although thero is some had places 
seen In ninny fields where wntcr Is 
standing. Soil washed out In gullies 
where the soil wns loose nnd covered 
newly set out smnll plants. Much 
work will have to he done over again. 
A good many telephone poles nrc 
down on Benrdnll nvenue, nnd n limb 
Mown off n large onk tree wns car
ried some distance nnn landed In front 
of n house on B. J. Stenrling’s farm. 
Mr. Corley had n large clump of bn- 
nann trees loaded with fn.it blown 
down nnd some palms were uprooted 
at various places. Wo hnvo rain 
enough now for some time.

mTT'.TJu.

Friday:
7:30 p. m. The Temple Boy Scouts. 1

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAK. 
Friday, Oet, 28, U. D. C., N. ,do V.

Howard Chapter, 3:30 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 31, Night. Holy Cross 

Men’s Club dance.
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m., “Measuring 

Party,” S. Agnes Guild.
Friday, Nov. 4, G. F. S., Party, M rs.! 

John Leonard!, directress.

CANT SUE COLLECTOR’S! SUC
CESSOR.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Persons 
paying federal taxes under protest j 
cannot bring .proceedings to recover 
such taxes against a successor of the 
collector to whom the taxes were paid 
tho supremo court hold today in de
ciding a case brought by tho Indiana 
Steel Co. Justice Holmes, In announc
ing the opinion stated that the action 
against the incumbent collector, be
ing agninst him personally and not in 
his official capacity it could not be 
maintained.

O.he
Three Inseparables
O nt for mlldnM J,VIRGINIA 
O ne for mrilowneo, BU RLEY  
One for a ro m a . T U R K IS H  
The finest tobacco* p e r fe c t^  
aged  a n d  b le n d e d

2 0 f o r I 5 *
*111 ’JE U L IK *-

LIBRARY MEETING. NIGHT CLASSES OPEN
ON TUESDAY NIGHT.

Tho Sanford Library Association 
will havo a business motting Monday 
night. Ail members and all thoso in
terested are requested to bo present.

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE

Will be in town for n limited time. 
For immediate service phono— 

MACK THE TUNER 
lR210tp Valdez Hotel

The Inventor who sayB tho day is 
coming when congress will never as
semble, tho members being able to 
vote and debate by wireless tele
phone, forgets tho mileago allowance.

A man claims to have discovered a 
weed that will euro the tobacco habit, 
We know what it Is but wo don’t 
know tho name. They make five-rent 
cigars of it.

“Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die"—Free Bible Lecture, Stnr Thc- 
ntro, Sunday, October 30, 7:30 p. m.

180-2tc

All carpenters, contractors, wood 
workers, nnd masons, interested in the 
course in architectural drawing and 
blue print reuding, offered by tho Fed
eral Board of Vocational Education, 
are requested to meet with the in
structor, D. D. Whitcomb, on Tues
day, November 1st, nt 8 p. m., nt the 
Sanfor dhlgh school. This course Is 
offered free to those engaged in the 
building trades, nnd it is to be hoped 
that n lnrgc number will be enrolled.

Classen meet twice a week for a 
two hour porlod, nnd tho weekly 
schedule of classes will be decided by 
tho class members on Tuesday night.

It in planned to make this course 
ns interesting nnd instructive ns pos
sible, dealing nt first with the more 
olcmentnry phnses of architecture and 
ndvnnees ns tho clnss progresses, In
to details of lettering, masonry, fram
ing, interior nnd exterior finish, nnd 
construction, nnd oppllod designs.

Remember thnt the course is nb- 
solotely freo to tradesmen.

186-2tp.
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llO.'OO A . M . Special Meetings at the Baptist Church
m

[GEORGE HYMAN, Preacher
m u  [ m E E E t s i r a  [ c m B i t c i E ) ■J3EEL

IKIWAMS CLUB
ENDORSE FLAG DAY.

Mrs. Henry Wight proposes through 
Ithe civic department of tho Woman’s 
Iflul) to conduct a flag enmpnign In 
lorder that a (lag may float from cnch 
Iresldcnco and business house on Ar- 
|  misticc day.

The Kiwanis Club endorsed this 
Imovemcnt and pledged loyal support.

HALLOWE’EN DANCE—I1IG TIME.

Tho Ilnllowo’en Dance at the Par
ish House Monday night, promises a 
good time for everybody. Good mu
sic, refreshments, fnvors. Two dol
lars yourself nnd lady. All are wel
come.

The Popular Market will move to 
jthej new building on Park nvenuo 
riicre they will have two telephones 

Jto take care of tho business nnd glvo 
Ithe people good service. They have 
■marked down prices on nil their gods 
IMting ready for this move. 188-ltc

If you are not careful of your enun- 
Iciation, it sounds ns though you wero 
pring this is n freak country.

HOY SCOUTS MEETING.

Troop three, Temple Boy Scouts, 
will meet atthn Baptist Temple, Fri
day night. The meeting will begin nt 
7 o’clock sharp, instead of nt 7:30, ns 
previously reported. This is an im
portant meeting, ns there nrc only 
two meetings before Armistice Day. 
All tho boys of tho Baptist Sundnyy 
school between 12 nnd 17 years of ago 
are urged to be present.

FAY LOSSING.
Wed. &  Fri.

ROASTED, GROUND AND PACKED

FRESH DAILY AT SANFORD
In One Pound Tin Cans

-BY-

Bel-Jar Coffee Co. |
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

would market this year approximate
ly fifty per cent of the total crop nnd 
its holdings therefore would be be
tween five nnd six million boxes, the 
manager’s estimate of loss would in- 
diento that n five per cent figure for 
the entire state is conservative.

Tho following statement wns is
sued by Chnea &  Co., carlot distribu
tors of citrus fruits and vegetables, 
Jacksonville:

Tho reports that reach us from all 
over the principal citrus and vegeta
ble sections of tho state indicate thnt 
the loss and damage to the crops ns n 
whoje, have been greatly exaggerated 
From reports now nt hand, wo under
stand that the greatest damage to 
citrus interests is confined to n limit
ed territory in the immediate vicinity 
of Tampa, which appears to have been 
the hardest hit by the storm.

As the Btorm mnde its path across 
tho state, the percentage of damage 
diminished, and wo now have advices 
from some of tho largest producing 
sections that there has been no dam
age to tho fruit by the wind) and the 
greatest amount of good has resulted 
from tho needed rain.

In tho Snnford territory, which is 
tho largest producing vogotnblo sec
tion of tho state, it is estimated thnt 
about 16 percent of tho early lettuce 
plantings, have been damaged nnd 
some damage to tho celery fields. 
However, the growers are replanting, 
nnd there will be no shrinkage in the 
acreage or tho output. The only possi
ble dnmago in some fields will, be 
caused by a loss of fertilizer, due to 
the heavy rainfall, and it may be ne
cessary to uso additional fertilizer to 
replace this loching.

The loss to the track growers will 
consists of the cost of the additional 
fertilizer, plus the cost of labor and 
replanting. The benefits of the rain 
to the citrus interests will no doubt 
moro than offset the average dam
age from w inl—J. C. Chase, in Jack
sonville Metropolis.

“Mliliona Now Living Will Never i 
Die"—Free Bible Lecture, Star The
atre, Sunday, October 30, 7:80 p. m. '

180-2tc |

DANCE HALLOWE’EN NIGHT.

Hallowe’en night iB the night to em 
joy yourself nnd you could not enjoy

MARATHON RACE.

7:30 P. M.
RALPH STODGHILL, Singer

t u n a

The Boy Scouts nre to have a Mnrn- 
thon Rnco on Armistice Day. An nr-

yoursclf nny better than by attending rungement will bo mnde with the city

AUTO EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

the Men’s Clug dance nt the Parish 
House. Good music, refreshments, 
favors, tho Hallowe’en spirit and the 
spirit of the dance. Everybody wel
come.

for tho uso of certain streets. -Two 
mileH will be tho ran. Six valunblo 
prizes will bo given. Only registered 
Scouts may enter.

Practically New 
Chevrolet .....

RALPH STODGniLL, COMING.
SPECIAL MEETING

AT BAPTIST CHURCH. it  is with plcnsure wo announce the
--------  | coming to Sanford for ten days of

There is to bo an 8-day special meet-j Mr, Itnlph StodghllL He Is one of 
ing begninnig Sunday, October 30, and Alabama’s best singers, a groat cho
closing November fl. Dr. Hyman will*rtfs lender, haratono sololBt. Ho will 
be the prencher nnd Mr. Rnlph Stodg- j assist Dr. George Hyman nttho Bap- 
hill, of Alabama, will havo chargo of , tist tempe in n meeting beginning 
the music, ■ next Sunday.

One 1919 Ford Touring Car, In 
first class shape, (POOC
at only ........................y u u v

Liberal Terms on Both these Bargains
Repair Work by Experienced 

Mechanics at Right Prices

At the Foot of First St.

s

NEW FLORIDA SYRUP, 
per gallon ................................

BEST SELF RISING FLOUR, 
24-lbs for .‘................................

PILLSBURY’S BE^T FLOUR, 
24-lbs. for ...............................

BEST SELF-RISING FLOUR, 
12-lbs. for .....;...........................

FRESH GRITS and fyEAL, 3c, 
or 10-lbs. for ...........................

PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR, 
12-lbs. f o r .................................

10-lbs. IRISH OR SWEET 
POTATOES, for .....................

15-lbs IRISH OR SWEET 
POTATOES, for .....................

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, per O A _ 
lb., Saturday only .............................. 04C

CREAMERY BUTTER,
Per lb.

Economy Grocery
319 FIRST STREET, BISHOP BLOCK

Regular Weekly List ol Genuine Bargains
SUGAR, WITH ORDERS, PER LB...... ................................................... 5c

..75c
$1.25 
$1.45
..68c

25c
..75c
..45c
..58c

REGULAR 5c SOAP, 10 BARS for

BEST WHITE BACON,
Per Ib.

BEST SMOKED BACON, 
Per Ib.

PICNIC HAMS,
Per lb.

GOVERNMENT CANS OF 
BACON, 12-lbs. net ..........

REGULAR HAMS,
Per lb.

V. C. TALL CREAM,
Per can

only

50c 
14*c 

22c
19c

$2.33 
29c 

12*c
25c

I

i

fTM'f-rv*
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»V ; *This Forward
Looking Wank ij

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

I The Seminole County ij
* M -

Bank
b it

• STRENGTH :: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE ;;

SO CIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

.  Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Mothers’ Club will meet at 
tho Parish House at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be hold at Central Park at four 
o'clock.

Fridny—Christian Endeavor of tho 
Presbyterian Church will entertain 
at a Hallowe’en pnrty in honor of 
MIsb Mny Ferran Thrasher nnd Mr. 
J. D. Woodruff, ut tho social rooms 
at tho church.

Friday—N. de V. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C., will meet nt tho Parish House 
at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Mrs. Forest Lake will enter
tain tho members of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club nt her homo on 
Park avenue, at 3 o’clock.

Friday—Mrs. It. E. Tolar and Miss 
Snrn Muriel will entertain nt a 
Hallowe'en pnrty for Miss Geral
dine Muriel, at tho homo of tho 
former on Mngnolin nvenue, at 
8:30 p. m.

Saturday—Mrs. E. M. Galloway will 
entertain nt Bridge, complimentary 
to MIhh May Thrashor an nttrnc- 
tivo bride-elect of November,

Monday—Tho Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club will have a

■board meuting at the Woman’s Club 
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Tuesday—Tho hoard of the Woman's 
Club will have its monthly meeting 
Tuesday, November 1 at 10 o'clock 
at the Woman’s Club.

HON TON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Robert Hines was the charm

ing hostess yesterday afternoon when 
ahe entertained the members ut the 
Bon Ton Bridge Club at her home on 
Park avenue.

Tho Ilailowe'en suggestions were 
bcnutifully carried out in the decora
tions. Pumpkins, cats, witches and 
Jack-o’-lanterns wore much in evi
dence.

Several rubbers of bridge were play
ed during (lie afternoon and the prize 
for high score, two Maderla Dollies, 
were won by Miss May Thrasher,

The Hallowe’en idea was carried 
out In the refreshments rervctl at the 
conclusion of the card game. Apples, 
stuffed with salad, cheese sandwiches, 
hot chocolate ami tho favors were 
wltchc.1' bonnets, filled with salted 
nuts, concealed in each bonnet was 
the guest's fortune.

Among those enjoying Mrs. Hines 
cordial hospitality were: Mrs. Ed. 
Butts, Miss May Thrasher, Miss Nor
ma Herndon, MIsh Agnus Dumas, Mrs.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

HOF-MAC I
BATTERYI

We have been in business* jj 

one month and we have 

done fine. We thank you ■

for your part in it.

“Foot o f First St.»

A. R. Key, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. 
Fred Wight nnd Mrs, C. R. Kirtloy.

ST| AGNES GUILD ENTERTAIN- 
MENT AND MEASURING 

PARTY
The members of St. Agnes’ Guild 

will give nn entertainment and “Waist 
Measuring Party” Tucsduy evening, 
from 8 until 11 o’clock nt tho Pnrish 
House. Invitations hnvo been mailed 
to a number of folks in which tiny 
aprons had been inclosed. Those who 
hnvo fniled to recelvo one of these 
aprons will he provided with same at 
tho door.

A very interesting program has 
been arranged by Mrs. Julius Tnk- 
nch, who will he assisted Ity Mrs. New
berry reader, and members of the St. 
Agnes’ Guild.

Games and other features of spec
ial interest are in charge of Mrs. 
Clifford Peabody, assisted by Mrs. 
Raymond Key. Refreshments will 
he served and n good time assured all. 
A most cordial invitation is extended 
to the public, to attend this delightful 
evening's entertainment.

FOR BRIDE-TO-ItE
Mrs. W. C. Hill will entertain nt a 

bridge party Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock nt her homo on Fourth street, 
complimenting Miss Mny Ferran 
Thrasher, whose engagement to Mr. 
J. D. Woodruff was recently an
nounced, and whose marriage will he 
an event of Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Foitner, of Os
ceola, wero in the city yesterday. 
Mrs. Feitnor ans just nrrived nt Os
ceola from Now York, nnd will spend 
tho winter there.

Mrs. W. F. Blackman, of Woklwn 
Ranch, wns In tho city today.

The many friends of R. A. Terhoun 
arc glad to sec his smiling fnco at the 
postoffice again, although Dick is not 
smiling much. Ho hns been in bed 
for Bcvcrnl days with a badly Bprain- 
cd hack, received in slipping off tho 
step nt his home nnd falling, striking 
the step with his hack. Ho will not 
he able to step as lively as usual for 
sonic time, hut ho is glad to ho out 
again.

M t s . T. W. Prcyntt nnd mother, 
Mrs. Littlcr, of Geneva, wore In tho 
city today.

Get your ticket for tho Haltnwo'on 
Dnnco nt the Parish House, nt tho 
store of T. J. Miller &  Son.

SIX PAIRS OF SHOES
GIVEN AWAY AT LLOYD’S

Lloyd’s Shoe Store has an adver
tisement in this issue calling attention 
to tho fact that they nro giving away 
six pairs of school shoes to school 
children next Monday, This Is some
thing to rend about nnd you should 
look Into tho ninttcr at onco. Sco tho 
ad and get tho shoos.

CHEAPER MEATS.

Brown’s Market bus an advertise
ment in this issuo that will make tho 
housewives sit up nnd take notice. All 
meats are quoted at prices that will 
fill Brown’s mnrkct with ardors Satur
day morning. Read the ml in todny's 
paper end savo monoy.

CHEAPER GROCERIES,

Economy Grocery, in tho Bishop 
block, hns an advertisement in this 
issuo quoting prices on groceries that 
will make the pooplo sit up nnd take 
notice. Read tho advertisement and 
go to tho Economy Grocery In tho 
Bishop block.

BUY A FLAG 
MOVEMENT 

IS ENDORSED
ENDORSED BY BOARD OF GOV

ERNORS OF THE CANFORD 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sanford will be appropriately dec
orated on Armistice day if tho move
ment outlined by Mrs. Henry Wight, 
representing tho Civic Department of 
tho Woman’s Club, receives the sup
port of the citizens of Sanford.

It is the Intention of tho Woman's 
Club to purchase two hundred Ameri
can flags, 3x6, and sell them through 
a house to house campaign. These 
flogs will be of government bunting, 
the stripes and stars sewed In. A 
very attractive price of $1.76 has been 
secured and individuals will have the 
opportunity of purchasing one of 
theso flags for this price.

This commendable movement re
ceived the unanimous endorsement of 
the Board of Governors at their meet
ing today, and it was voted to assist 
the Woman’s Club In placing these 
flags in tho homes of Sanford people. 
Sanford has been conspicuous by Us 
lack of this outward evidence of pa
triotism, and tho failure to display the 
nntionnl colors on important holidays 
hnB been the cause of comment on the 
part of strangers from sections where 
Old Glory is flown to tho breezo on 
every occasion. This outward evi
dence of patriotism on tho pnrt of tho 
etzens of Sanford wns partculariy no- 
tccnblo on Flag Day nnid tho Fourth 
of July. A count of tho flags dis
played on these days showed there 
were but two outsido of tho one which 
is raised dnily over tho fedora] build
ing. The appnrcnt reason for this con
dition Is duo to the fact that very few 
families in tho city own a flag, It 
is a mighty fino thing when tho ma
jority of citizans in a city own and 
display nn Amoricnn flag. Tho Wom
an's Club of Snnford nro to ho com
plimented on this patriotic mova and 
it is hoped that every citizen, when 
nppronched, will avail thcmselvcB of 
the opportunity to purchase a good 
flag at n most reasonable figure. Ar
mistice day will ho a most appropri
ate occasion to fling the grand old 
emblem to the breeze.

The Board of Governors, realizing 
that patriotic ideals aro more forcib
ly instilled during the enrly stages of 
life, rccommcnne.1 to the Educational 
Committee that steps bo taken with 
tho proper schol authorities to have 
the nntionnl nnthem sung nt tho be
ginning of the dnily school exorcises. 
There is, in all probability, a lurge 
per centngo of our population that do 
not know tho words of tho national 
air. Thu inculcation of patriotic 
ideals in the minds of tho young peo
ple nnd respect for the emblem nnd 
traditions of the nation in a positive 
antidote for any Bolshevik or radical 
propaganda with which they mny 
come in contact. Tho buy-n-flng 
movement is also endorsed by tho 
American Legion, and tho local Roy 
Scouts will assist tho Woman’s Club 
in mnking the canvns.

AITOINETD TO STATE
BOARD OF OPTOMETRY.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28—Tho gov
ernor this morning appointed the fol
lowing to he members of the state 
board of optometry: J. II. Keen, 
Jacksonville, to succeed himself; H. 
W. Grady, nmpn, to succeed H. H. ; 
Lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Symes, of Winter 
Park, were In the city today on busi
ness ami visiting friends.

“Millions Now Living Will Never 
Dio”—Free Ulblo Lecture, Star Tho- 
atro, Sunday, October 30, 7:30 p. m.

180-2tc

The mnny friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Whitcomb nro giving them a 
warm welcome homo after nn nhsonco 
of several montliH in Illinois where 
they spent their monoymoon,

“Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die”—Free Bible Lecture, Star The
atre, Sunday, Octobor 30, 7:30 p. m.

18fl.2tc

The honeymoon is ovor when he bo- 
gins to hint that she looks just ns 
well in cotton stockings.

There comes a time in tho life of 
every man when he wishes somebody 
would steal his car nnd get snfoly 
away with it.

For ofTlco supplies, stationery, etc, 
come to the Herald office.

Teasing prohibition agents mani
fests a low form of humor. It is al
ways heartless to ridicule tho impo
tent.

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
(Iornld—by the pound—16c, ,

HAS MADE HEW PROFESSION
Philadelphia Woman Make# Excellent

Living Arranging Detail* for Ama
teur Entertainments.

A pin-money career, for one Phila
delphia woman, was the outcome of 
her refusal to drill some children for 
an Easter program. On previous oc
casions she bed “thrust upon her” the 
responsibility of planning and prepar
ing various kinds of entertainments, 
home-talent plays, cantatas, etc., for 
different organizations. As this work 
required much time and strength, she 
was offered remuneration for her serv
ices and accepted the money. Now 
she hns work ahead tn that line all the 
jeer round. She assumes the responsi
bility of miscellaneous programs, plays, 
ate., for all ages, for Sunday schools, 
lodges, dubs, etc. She arranges time 
and place of practice, end assigns 
parte to each on* In drills, plays, dia
logues, cantate, solo, duet, quartette, 
chorus, etc. Superintendents In the 
schools often call en her to help In 
such lines, and various organizations 
of tho city. Much of the work, as the 
practicing, la done In her own home. 
She receives from 20 to 40 cents an 
hoar. Free-will offerings from a 
church organization hnvo also been 
generous, ns the manner of paying her.

Duetlese Glands In Collage.
Ductless glands, said to he responsi

ble for epilepsy, feehlo-mlndedness, 
cancer and other diseases, will be the 
subject of special study at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. A chair In 
endocrinology, Hie branch of medical 
science denting with ductless glands, 
hns been endowed nt the university, 
and It Is said to be the first ever es
tablished in the world.

Experiments will tie conducted at 
the ear, eye, nose nnd throat hospttnln 
of Philadelphia, the various clinics 
under control of the university medi
cal school and other places.

So Important do the physicians of 
the American Therapeutic society re- 
gnrd this step that the chairman of 
tho soclety’a council was Instructed 
to appoint a committee to formulate 
a curriculum for tho teaching of en
docrinology to grnduntea nnd post
graduates In every medical school in 
the United States. *

6 Pair School Shoes / n

F R E E D
R U L E S

ON MONDAY, AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 31 
At noon, three representatives of the store 
will visit the School and distribute number
ed tickets that read as follows:

Find the girl or boy with a num
ber the same as yours and both 
come to our store and each of you 
will get a pair of .........................

SCHOOL SHOES FREE
D I S C O U N T

ON A L L  KREIDER 
“ P O LLY ANNA” 

SCH O O L SHOES

STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

Comforting.
A Booster minister's wife was get

ting ready to go to the hospital for 
an operation. Her husband and chil
dren lind been solicitous of her nil 
day, everything around the house had 
been very quiet until late that evening, 
when sbe heard tho soven-ycnr-old 
twins qunrrcltng. She asked her hits- 
band to see wlmt It wns about, nnd he 
summoned them Into the room to glvo 
them a lecture on worrying their 
mother.

“It was all your fault, daddy,” Florn 
retorted.

Floyd a (aided his bend nnd the min
ister asked what he hnd dime. Im
agine the feeling when Floyd replied: 
“Mr. Long said ho didn't hcu where 
you would gel another wife if mother 
dh , mid 1 said you would want Miss 
E, nnd Flora said you would want 
her Sunday school teacher because 
you called her your helping hand nil 
the time.”—Indianapolis News.

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

First Nat'l Bank Annex
"T he Family Shoe Store”

f a d r - A t *  SEE 0 U R  W ,N D 0W  %£*-<btkr

HURRICANE STILL
HOING BUSINESS

OUT IN ATLANTIC.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—The trop 
ical storm hns continued to move enst- 

j  ward and it wsb apparently central 
, last night about latitude 28 degrees 
and longitude 31 degrees, the weathor 
bureau reported.

S to p p e d  at L a s t .
As little Harry came in tin* hack 

door, he wus saying to himself, "Well, 
I got the heat of him that time."

Ills mother happened to he In the 
kitchen. "Hurry, have you and the 
neighbor hoy been lighting again?" 
she asked.

Hurry was quick to reply: “Not 
this lime. You know when he was 
over here last week we made a kite 
and you made me let him take It 
home with him. Yesterday we made 
a birdhouse and he got to take It 
home. So iiiilny we dug holes and 
lie didn't lake them home with him."

Wo aro paying, also, too much tq 
wet our whlitle.

F l ig l . t o  o f  t h e  F u t u r e .
"I to you tuTevr the mi!i< •<,*,’|e Is 

the lust novd in U'liuspotitiieni?''
"No,” rep"* d the far--t’gl.ted -III* 

xen. "Some of iliese days wo are 
all going l<> wear wings outdoors and 
hung ’em up on tin* Imttuck In the 
ball when we are not going anywhere 
lit puiileulur."—Hl{'inlngluim Age-
Hcridd.

FIND ROUSE GUILTY
OF MURDERING MAN.

SNOWHILL..N. C., Oct. 28.—Guil
ty o fmurder In th cflrst degree, wns 
the verdict of n jury In the case of 
Wright Rouse, negro, charged jointly 
with Mrs. Sarah Whitley of Wnlton- 
burg nnd Thomas Hnys with murder 
In connection with tho killing of tho 
woman’s husband, several months ago. 
Judge Daniels has not yet sentenced 
Rouse.

The unemployed might be set to 
work to And normalcy.

S P E C I A L
To Reduce the Cost 

of Motoring

30̂ ’ Non:. . $10.25
30XA . . . . . . .  8.75
These Tires nre Firsts and 

Carry the Factory 
Guarantee

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING
1st nnd Elm Avo. Phono 447-W

|  LOOK FRIENDS, REAL MONEY
| $ $ $  C A S H  D O L L A R S  $ $ $
t  I’AII) for CITY I.OT or LOTS in DESIRAIll.E LOCATION
4*

if you Itave a bargain see me at once

W . V. W H E E L E R
115 I'urk Avenue * Phono 554-W

+<•+++•;•■!■ +<•♦+•>❖ ++♦* 4* •F+r *++++*M"fr+'4*+++♦ *♦♦♦4"♦'

Known hero to "unknown hero." 
“How do you do it?”

That agricultural bloc is apparent
ly a whole forest.

:: A NICE ASSORT- !  
MENT OF

HALLOWE’EN 
GOODS

:: Such as Hats, Caps, 
Hoods, Masks, Domi- 

:: noes, Decorative Pa- 
:: per, Place Cards and 
* invitations at--

MOBLEY’S 
DRUG STORE

BROWN’S MARKET
WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED 

417 Snnford Avenue Phone 122

HERE’S A FEW OF OUR REGULAR EV
ERYDAY PRICES

BEST FLORIDA MEATS, SIRLOIN AND • OC«
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS, per lb...............................Li*)l

ROAST, EXCELLENT QUALITY, 1 C -
Per lb................................................................................ l i l t

BEEF RIBS, o r
2 lbs. for .........................................................................

Fine Venl Cutlets, lb...35c
Fine Veal Chops, lb.... 30c
Fine Veul Roast, lb.....25c
Fine Veal Breast, lb....15c
Western Pork Chops, lb 30c 
Frankfurt Sausage, lb. ..25c

-FINE FAT FRIERS

Corn-fed Florida Pork
Chops, lb....................23c

Western Pork Spare
Ribs, 1b.......................20c

Smoked Country Sau
sage, lb. ............... 25c

Sausage, lb.................... 15®

Prompt Delivery and Service that Will Please You

illfaW . r :  i  id u  tWVki
fe te*
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:  t h e  w e a t h e r  *
I  For Florida: Generally fair * 
* tonight and Saturday. *

I  a o » * * * » * *
Army p e e r s ' ahoea just received 

, t  Thrasher & Garner’*. 183-4tc

C C. Beasley, of Lakeland, waa in 
tie  city yesterday mingling with 
friends and attending to buaineaa.

Have your wntchea and Jewelry re
t i r e d  at McLaulin’a. Two first claaa 
,watch makers. Prompt aorvlce.

140-tfc

Calloway Gillian, of Tampa, was 
among the out-of-town viators In this 
city yesterday.

Army rain coats at Thrasher & 
Carncr’s. 183-4tc

Sun is out. Glorious Florida weath
er again. Whnt a difference from tho 
London fog of tho last few days.

Kings for Armistlco Day or any 
other day. Regulation flag, 3x5, 
$1.75.—Civic Department, Woman’s 
Club.

Cnll and sen our lino of nrmy gods, 
complete line.—Thrnshor & Garner.

183-4tc

Dennis Ford, of Lakeland, repre
senting the Central Shoo Co., of S t 
Louis, was in the city yesterday call
ing on his local customers.

Princess Pat? 183-tfc

Miss Mnyme Mero has returned 
from Orlando where she spent a week 
as the guest of Miss Mildred Dickson 
nt Jefferson Conrt,

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in tho Parish 
House. 171 -tfc

:  SANFORD’S :
:  TEMPERATURE :
# --- «
* Looks Ilka wenther was clenr- . #
* Ing up but wo hate to mako #
* any moro statements about #
*  what it Is going to do i  - ov- #
* cry tlmo wo say tho weumei is #
*  clearing it rains and every #
* timo we say it will rain it #
* does not. However, as we pen #
* these lines just after a big *
* breakfast of bread and wat- #
* er—mostly water—wo can sea #
* whero tho sun used to shine *
* and it looks like it might *
* shine. #
* 5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 28 #
* Maximum .......................  80 #
*  Minimum .......................  04 #
* Rango ..........   08 #
*  Barometer ..................... 30.05 *
* Rain ......... ........................... 10 #
* N. W. and cloudy. #
* # 
# # # # # # # # # #

-1
Dr. end Mrs. L, D. Rhodes and 

family, of Tennllle, Ga., arrived yes
terday and will make Sanford their 
home. They are at the Montezuma at 
present.

The Ladles of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their Christmas Ba- 
saar, Dec. 2 and 3, 1921. 167-o.a.w.tfc

Mrs. J. W. Roe and little daughter, 
Lesley Sonia, arrived Monday from 
Miami, for an extended visit to tho 
formers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Torhoun.

Princess Pat?
183-tfc

Tho many friends of Mrs. J. B. 
Colder will be glad to learn that she 
is recovering from an operation at a 
hospital at Orlando and will soon ho 
able to como home.

Buy your flngs for Armistice Day 
from tho Civic Department of tho 
Womnn's Club. 3x5 regulation flag, 
$1.75.

“EXIDE” BATTERIES—Our Pull- 
mnn cars, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones and great 7,000 mile wire
less stations are equipped with tho 
master “EXIDE" Batteries, tho bat
tery is tho lifo of your car, get tho 
best. Wo rcchnrgo and repair all 
makes.—Ray Brothers, Phone 548.

170-tf-c

Mrs. Dick Fox (ncc Annie Leo 
Caldwell) nml attractive little daugh
ter Evelyn, arrived Inst evening from 
Dallas, Texns, and will spend Borne 
time here with her pnrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Caldwell,

Army pnntn for $1.00 pair.— 
Thrasher & Garner. 183-4tc

Ernest Moore, of Marshvillc, N. C.( 
arrived last night nnd is the guest 
of his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. J. McBride at their homo on Pal
metto avenue.

Tho Pipo Orgnn Club will hnve n 
Hallowe’en Lawn Supper with Miss 
Martha Fox nnd Mrs. Forrest Gatch- 
el, hostesses, nt their homes, corner 
Onk nnd Eighth, Thursday, October 
27th. 182-4tc

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
nnd evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses 74-Frl-St-0m

Princess Pat?

$400 cash and balance 
in 10 monthly install
ments for Chalmers 5 
passenger, 1920 model. 
—B. & O. Motor Co.

182-tfc

The Men’s Club of the Parish House 
cannot sing without their hooks and 
if those folks who have any of those 
books will bring them back it will 
again give to the world those mag
nificent voices thnt compose the Sex
tuple Sextette.

We have a few used 
cars that we are offering 
at Real Bargains. Call 
and look them over.—B. 
& O. Motor Co.

182-tfc

■T-r î 1** ' ini" ■ ■ ....... .. t w  i 'i ■ Imi-1■ ______________________ ._____________
'

The effig Water Battle
is something that every one in Sanford has not seen. It will be a treat 
to those that have never witnessed one to see how these two teams bat
tle with one another using the large fire hose, with the full pressure 
turned on. It’s thrilling.

oAnd It Is Just As Wig A Treat
to walk into our store and look at the nice new suits and the nice new 
hats and see the nice new price, especially if you have been looking 
around any before coming to our place.

WE CATER TO THE BEST—THAT WANT THE BEST—AT POPU
LAR PRICES.

r/sf sratff r///jr /s j /ffepeHl

Sanford, Fla.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Dnigcr, Sr., left 
this morning for ^helr homo in Tam
pa after spending tho past ten days 
hero with relatives. They were ac
companied homo by R. T. Thrnshor. 
The Dnigor homo in Tampa was dam
aged considerably by the recent 
storm.

HUPMOBILE m

:

MAKE FINAL

%EDUCTIO^i
EFFECTIVE TODAY, OPEN MODELS

"•'ii "ii — ____  • J jk*pe ip  ____  SM tAUv' —

2 5 0 s
P. O. B. DETROIT, MICH.

With this Reduction and latest improvements, the HUPMOBILE now 
stands at the very peak of good motor car values.

I *

TOURING C A R .......................................................... $1,250

ROADSTER ............. .................................................. $1,250

SEDAN ....................................... ................................. $2,150

COUPE ........................................ ................................. $2,100

i

AU Prices F. O. B. Detroit, Mich

& O. Motor Co.
SANFOBD, FLORIDA 

Distributors for Seminole and Lake Counties

HUPMOBILE

s

s

Fresh cranberries, celery, lettuce, 
cucumbers, etc.—Popular Mnrkct.

180-lte

Fable: Once upon a timo there was 
a man who ncquired the daily lmth 
habit nnd didn't brag about it oc
casionally.

Saturday only, brooms extra good, 
80c,—Populnr Market. 180-lte

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A. P. CONNELLY

With Simmons, Rndcliffo nnd Vns- 
sar collectors all in the field nt once, 
mnny n woman must feci compensa
tions in having n college education.

Tho Temple Pipe Orgnn Club will 
hold its Christmas Bazaar November 
20th. Tho plnco to bo nnnonced lat
er. In enso of bad weather, tho af
fair will bo hold indoors.

182-mon-Thur-tfa,

Everything will come out nil right 
nt the Washington conference, if the 
yellow races uct white and tho white 
races don’t act yellow.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ______

FOR SALE
FORD TRUCK for snlo.—West Sldo 

Grocery. 104-tfc
FOR SALA—Best opportunity for 

wholesale and retail fish market on 
East coast Building, dock and sidp- 
ping platform. Address W. I*. Wil
kinson, New Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lm

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 100-St-Tu

Fresh lino of White Rose and Heinz 
canned goods received this week.— 
Populnr Market. 186-ltc

The civil war is over nt InHt, Few 
southerners hn\M been heard to re
joice nt tho defeat of tho "damned 
Yankees” in the world series.

Princess Pat? 183-tfc

A reformer says he will Inovc heav
en nnd earth to enforce prohibition. 
He would get better results by mov
ing Canndn.

BATTERIES—America’s first enr 
was regularly equipped with start

ing nnd lighting Batteries in 1911, 
this battery was an “EXIDE”, today 
tho mnster battery of tho world. Do 
not bo misled by the so-called just ns 
good.—Ituy Brothers, Phone 018.

175-tf-c

A nice assortment of Hallowe'en 
Goods, such as Huts, Caps, Hoods, 
Mnsks, Dominoes, Decorative paper, 
Place Cards, and Invitations at Mob
ley’s Drug Store. 18fl-3tc

$450.00 Cash and bal
ance in 8 monthly in
stallments, gets the best 
used car in Sanford— 
Studebaker Special Six. 
Looks and runs as good 
as new. Cord Tire 
equipment.—B. & O. 
Motor Co.

182-tfc

“Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die"—Frde Bible Lecturo, Star The- 
atro, Sunday, October 30, 7:30 p. m.

180-2tc

Rnvcnwood Coffee is soiling fast ns 
It is a good coffeo and tho premiums 
are worth while.—Popular Market.

180-ltc

Try s  Herald Want Ad today.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.-Uullil- 
ing and pier blocks, cement pockets, 

cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
last and not break or crack. General 
cement contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm nvenuo between Third 
and Fourth street.—J. E. Terwilligcr, 
Prop. Phono 224-W. 178-lni-tfc
FOR SALE—Eight young mules, all 

good condition, good workers. Will 
sell one pair of them nt a great bar
gain.—G. F. Smith, Sanford or Her
ald office. 180-tfc

Post cards—locnl views—lc each nt 
the Herald office.
FOR SALE—One practically new 

Reo Hpecdwagon, one new 5 passen
ger Ford touring car with truck body, 
curtains all around. Will sell either 
one.—Sanford Mattress Co., Sanford, 
Fla. 185-Otc

—Get your Scrntch l ads from The 
tho Ilcraid office.

For office supplies, stationery, etc,, 
mine to (lie Hcrnld office.

Post cards—locnl viewi 
tho Herald office.

-lc each nt

Thu world nows ttic day It happens, 
delivered at your door each evening, 
15c tho week.

THY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Avo. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 

308-J. 107tfc
GOOD LOCATION for a meat market. 

Apply to 309 First street. 174-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished front rooms.

WANTED—Team work. Apply M. 
Hanson Shoe Shop. 178-13tp

SECOND HAND SHOW CASE 
Wanted. Herald Printing Co.

183-5tp.
SALESMAN WANTED—An old lino 

LegnI Reserve Life Insurance Co., 
has contract to offer n high class 
salesman in this nnd adjoining coun
ties. Address, Btato manager, P. O. 
Box 1137, Jacksonville, Fla. 182-fltp 
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms, 

suitable for light housekeeping, 
close in. References exchanged. Ad
dress, "J. N." care of Herald.

180-tf-dh
\V7\NTED—Show case, flvo or six 

feet long. Herald Printing Co.
183-Gtp.

WANTED- ”  ZVr°
ING TRADE. ONE TIIAT’8 NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Flo.

Edith Lucille Ball
Teacher Plano and Harmony

Graduato Chicago Musical College

200 Park Ave. 182-Otp
FOR RENT—Largo 

room. Convenient 
houso. 715 Magnolia

furnished bed 
to boarding 

ave. 180-0tc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park avo-

nue. 178-tfc
FOR RENT—Lower floor of resl-

donco, furnished, 
Ave.

203 Magnolia
185-5tp

rooms, sultablo for couple, desiring 
light housekeeping rooms. 219 Oak 
Ave. 185-tfc

Residence 719 Oak Ave. Phone 243

Nations must learn to make re-’ 
quests. We have had too much de
mandatory control.

Man learns from bitter experience 
that tho rout of all evil is tho one 
the dontlst has to excavate for after 
breaking off tho tooth.

Methodists salaries have

4

been re-,
duced, butthe ministers have not Bet 
a date for aa strike vote.

Ov

4 W * *  •We r-w - rW
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TOO OF TOWN AND FARM

Secretary of State Hughes, 111
W golf, but be

like Pres
Went Harding, la fond 
la not ao often photographed on the 
link*. Indeed, thla la the first photo* 
graph made of the secretary In hla 
golf outfit.

How 8oap la Made Prom Clay.
Clay In the "colloidal form," when 

suitably prepared, may be sntlsfactor- 
Uy substituted for a largo proportion 
(op to about 60 per cont) of the fatty 
adds In soap. Matter may roughly he 
■aid to be in the "colloidal fonu" when 
It Is in nn extremely fine state of sub
division. As clay la cheap and soap 
relatively dear, the substitution of clay 
in this form for fatty acids produces 
a notable reduction In cost. The clay 
Is a real substitute for soap, and not 
an adulterant. Hot solutions of colloi
dal day soap form Jellies on cooling 
and thuB this soap not only resembles 
ordinary soap In nppeurance, but In 
cleansing properties It Is said to be 
•Ten better than puro soap. Develop
ments of thlM Interesting discovery will 
be awnltod with Interest.—London Dis
covery.

Statistics Supplied by Department
of Agriculture Rtvsal Rural Con* 

dltlins Notably Satisfactory.

""Ilmv are the folks on the farm 
faring?" N n <|UCHtlni> that Is nnswerad 
with a "Very wall; thunk you," by the 
Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington. Looking Into tho average 
American farm method of living, the 
depart tnciit llmls that the runners are 
Us generously supplied with meat ns 
any other class of people, observes 
Ous Knrgcr In the Cincinnati Times* 
Star. Strnugcly enough, they don't uso 
eggs as nlmndnntly ns the folks else
where, hut they use iimro milk, even 
where there Are fewer than the aver
age number of children.

Rtcept tn Southern states, where 
"quick" breads are often preferred, 
wheal bread Is the staple. A relath to- 
ly large proportion of starchy vegeta
bles Is consumed and a relatively 
stnnll quantity of the green and suc
culent kinds, In spite of tho fact that 
farm families have the host opportun
ities for growing vegetables at home. 
The studies of the home economics 
division of tbs Department of Agricul
ture "bear out the general Impres
sion," the report states, that on the 
average the farmers' fnmlllcs have an 
Abundant diet, with enough different 
kinds of food to Insure good health. 
Whether the food la well cooked and 
Attractively served the studies do not 
show. The fset that almost twice ae 
much cooking fat wna used by the 
farm famlllee at by the general aver
age Indicates that farm housewives 
are Inclined to cook too many foods hy 
frying. The only recommendation Is 
Hint It would be well for the farmers 
to use more eggs, more coarse cereals, 
and a greater variety of vegetables 
and fruits, especially more green 
vegetables.

ANOTHER
— 1— :— -------:------- :—
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THIS RIDE A REAL THRILLER
Ascsnt by Elevator to Summit of 

Alpine Psak Worth Going Long 
Journey to Take,

For years one of tho most thrilling 
Incidents of a visit to the Alps has 
been the ascent of the Jungfrau on 
the cog-rail mad that stnrtH from 
Klelne Scheldegg, at an elevation of 
6,711 feet and climbs the mountain
side st the startling grade of 28 per 
cent, or an angle of nhout 22 degrees, 
till It reaches Jungfrnujocli, at on ele
vation of 11,680 feet.

In an Illustrated article In Popular 
Mechanics Magnetite la told how It Is 
now proposed to add to this wonderful 
experience In mountain climbing a still 
further thrill, by comparison with which 
the former will nppear quite Insipid. 
From the present end of the track the 
mountain soars another 2,200 feet to 
the summit at an elevation of 111,817 
feet. Hy means of excavations nnd 
tunnels the track will be extended un
til It reaches a spot In tlis center of 
the conical summit directly below Its 
highest point. From the end of this 
tunnel a shaft will be bored vertically 
to the summit Itself, nnd In this shaft 
passenger elevators will be Installed, 
so that Alpine mountaineers will end 
their long thrilling railroad climb with 
■n elevator trip like an exaggerated 
ride to the top of the WoolwortH 
building In New Tork city. The climax 
will find them landed at the extreme 
summit of one of the highest peaks In 
the Alps, with a view of u world of 
■now-clad, craggy mountain tops 
around them.

' Use for Exhaust Gss.
At Its point of Issue from the cylin

der the exhaust has a temperature of 
from 800 degrees to 1,000 degrees F„ 
and consists almost entirely of carbon 
dioxide—a colorless and odorless gas. 
These properties make U suitable for 
carbonising wood, that Is to any, mak
ing churcosl, and It la now being 
utilised for that purpose In France. 
The hot gases are caused to traverse 
A specially constructed oven, In which 
the wood la suitably arranged, by 
which rneana the temperature of the 
wood lsr raised to about 800 degrees, 
which carbonises without burning or 
Igniting It. Msny ovens of this type 
were Installed during the 'war, In 
Algeria and Tunis, with the object of 
furnishing ■ substitute for anthra
cite coal, which was very scarce nnd 
dear, for use In enriching low-grade 
gas for motor purposes.—Popular 
Mechanic* Hugastne.

"Good Neighbors,"
Mrs. Merrlweather and her four 

■mall children lived In a little house
In .------  street, where the neighbors
were exceedingly friendly over the 
back fence, and made, many back-door 
calls. Mrs. M. began to worry about 
the children and their surroundings 
as they grew older, and moved to an
other part of the toWn. Shortly after 
nfoVtng fcwiy uWUdfhe met oHi of 
the old neighbors who Inquired as to 
how she llkfid her new home snd the 
neighbors. Geraldine, being only .unto

ou^l*iJeV horde all Vlght, 
but we haven't any good neighbors 
noww-they all stAy homa and mind 
tbolf own business."—Indianapolis 
Mews.
-

K

FINEST TRAINING FOR YOUTH
Business Man Tills Why He Would 

Hsvs His Son Get Full News
paper Experience.

"Journalism tenches that results 
alone count, that excuses nml equivo
cations nre failures," writes Henry 
Scott, vice president of a paper com
pany, "Thore Is u discipline In big 
newspaper offices Hint does not exist 
In the average huslnrss, nnd that dis
cipline Is based nn the motto, 'No ex
cuses.' It Is accepted In ordinary 
business that when n man Is told to 
do something he usunlly expects de
tailed Instructions. ‘Where do I go. 
what do I do, how do I do It, wlint do 
I ask, nml wlint will l do then,' are 
the questions that show tlielr utter 
helplessness and lack of action.

“On the other hand n reporter gets 
tills training ns no one else does. He 
lenrns to leun on Ills own Initiative. 
He gets nn assignment, pinna his cam
paign and then carries It out without 
asking any questions. When un ob
stacle comes up In the path of the 
average young mnn he slops nnd yells 
for help. Hut n newspaper man 
learns to either go through It, knock 
It down or skim around It In n hurry. 
He hna teamed that excuses can't be 
cashed st the hank.

"If I had a hoy ami wanted to give 
him a rigid business training In or
der that he might hrlng distinction to 
himself some day In his profession, 
whatever It might he, I would like to 
give him nhout two years muter a flrst- 
clnss city editor, the kind Hint com- 
hilts mental murder three or four 
times n night."

Claims to Transplant Eyss.
New eyes for old can be given blind 

creatures, claims a young Hungarian 
geologist. He saya he can transplant 
sound eyes from living creatures to 
others that nre blind. Ileforc the 
Vienna Biological society ho said that 
he had experimented first with Ashes 
and frogs, snd then with rats, moles 
and other small nnlmnls. He had ob
served that fishes which had lost their 
sight sometimes tost also the coloring 
of their bodies. By replacing their 
blind eyes with sound ones tnken from 
another living creature, he had re
stored their sight nnd their coloring 
too, Frogs, when they became blind, 
gave up seeking food, hut with tlielr 
new eyes were ns diligent nn over In 
this respect. Professor Koltner de
clared that he had examined some of 
the eyes trnnsivJantPd hy Koppanyl un
der the microscope nml had found 
them normal.

Toastad a Dead King.
Now that tho city fnlhers of Paris 

have got hack from tlielr trip to 
Rrnndtnnvln, they nre telling a mean 
story on M. Lb Corhelller. who. as 
president of the municipal council, In 
nhout ns close to being mayor of 
I’nrlq anybody can he for Paris has 
no mnynr In the American sense.

M. Le Corhelller was called upon, 
at n Stockholm banquet, to respond 
to the toast of "I.n Bello France," the 
president of the republic, and so forth.

Tlnlsliig his glass of applejack, he 
replied:

"T drink to the health of King Oscar, 
to that of the royal family, to the min
isters."

"There was only one thing wrong." 
his friends will tell you maliciously. 
"King Oscar has been dead for the 
Inst ten years,"—New York Sun.

Canadian Furs.
Furs tnken In Cnttndn In the Will- 

1K2n season were valued nt more than 
■;!1,000(too, Ontario contributed the 
greatest share, with Quebec In second 
place. The muskrnt furs were firm 
‘h  Value, uinomitlfig to nearly JO.CMO,- 
cHKI, Heaver, marten, mink, BlJver fox 
red fox. ermine and skunk followed 
In this order.

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die," is the subject announced for a 
free blblo loeture to bo given in the 
Star theatre, Sunday evening, October 
30, beginning at 7:30 o’clock. Tho 
spenker will bo J. Edward Grimes, of 
Jacksonville, who comes to Sanford 
under tho auspices of the Internation
al Bible Students Association.

This topic ,unusual and startling as 
It may mo,. Is not a catch-phrase, bible 
students ssy, but a most serious de
claration, claiming as its basis bible 
prophecies said to be fulfilling at the 
present time. It has been presented 
in nearly every city and town in this 
country, Canada and Europe, during 
the past year, nnd is in harmony with 
the teachings of the Association for 
more than forty years that the estab
lishment of God'a kingdom on earth 
will be an event«of the near future. 
Thoy clnlm that the purpose of that 
kingdom Is to abolish death and Btart 
the humnn race on tho road to henlth, 
happiness nnd unending life,

Tho speaker Sunday cvonlng prom- 
iscs to produce evidence, both from 
Scripture nnd current events, that wo 
today nre witnessing the establish
ment of the kingdom of God, and that 
it is only n matter of n few more 
years until tho ' existing order of 
things will give way to the new order, 
which tho Scriptures declare will bo 
"the desire of nil nntions." It is said 
that be will demonstrate from tho 
Scriptures thnt the reign of righteous
ness will bo fully ushered in by the 
year, 1025.

Mr. Grimes is said to be nn interest
ing nnd enthusiastic speaker, nnd tho 
local class of Bible Students cordlull- 
ly invites the public to henr his dis
cussion of this timely topic. Seats 
will bo freo nnd no'collection will be 
taken.

Thrasher & Garner’s
The object: To express In terms of DOLLARS and CENTS our APPRECIATION of your 
past business, and also to induce new customers to our store. Our stock of Shoes is marked 
in plain figures and on on HONEST margin of profit, and we believe our Shoe prices, as a 
whole, are lower than the prices of most shoe stores. Nevertheless, for

One Day Only,
S AT URDAY,
Our entire stock of Shoes will be on sale at (10%) TEN PER CENT less than regular prices. 
In other words, If the regular price of an Army Officer Shoe 1* $6.00, on Saturday It will be 
$5.40; a $10.00 Fiorsheim Shoe will be $9.00; an $8.50 Red Cross Women’s Shoes at $7.65, 
and so on. Give us a call. Courtesy, Service and Satisfaction guaranteed at—

Thrasher & Garner’s S

Daily Fashion Hint

Light Wet Crowd
Yesterday’s Shoot

In spite of tho rain, about two 
squads of mnrksmcn wore at tho 
Rod and Gun Club trap on yester
day afternoon nnd took their turns in 
tho rain. Tho scores wore not so 
good as the week before, as a rule, 
although several improved their Ben
son’s percentage hy considerable, 

Following is tho score, only thoso 
shooting in October contests being 
published:

FACTS OF HISTORIC INTEREST

YcHt. Season
Score Pet.

Gibbs, L. H..... .*........ .730
Knight, G. W........... .735
Allen, R. L............ . 25-18 .720
Thigpen, W, J ........ .080
Stringfollow, W. A. .. .072
Kennedy, K............. .048
Herndon, O. P........ .042
May, L. U............... .040
Stevens, R. E......... . 75-43 .037
Whitncr, Chas........ .035
Uruniley, John ___ . 25-14 .029
Puloston, S.............. .. 50-32 .024
Nowntan, R. A........ .020
Hardin, Roy ........ . 25-20 .012
Hand, W. S............ »» .505
Howard, C. C........... .580
Walthour, Robt........«• .580
Hill, W. C............... . 50-28 .577
Woodruff, J. D....... . 50-27 .577
Cheney, A. B........... .500
Hickson, I). C........... .650
Mobley, E. D........... .540
Maxwell, R. C........ »■ .543
Smith, H. P............ . 76-47 .542
Hawkins, P..............*■ .640
Higgins, Ed............. . 50-20 .534
I’urdon, Jno............. .533
Kennedy, L............... „ .530
Herndon, B. W........ .450
Connelly, L. H........ .. 76-32 .440
Tolar, J. N............... «• .400
Fox, Monde ........... .254
Puleston, Will ....... .240

A New Role for Baby.
Johnny—Mother, may I take out the 

perambulator? I want to play with 
It for u little while.

Mother—Well, Johnny, I should 
think you might ask to tuke baby, 
too,

Johnny—Oh, yes, he shall come; 
bu'll make a splendid llruiunu. Billy 
Uubblus bus his mother's clothesline, 
the carriage will be the lire engine, 
and there'll bo about twenty boys to 
pell.—The Scotsman.

People have lost moat of their 11- 
lusians, but they still buy special de
livery stamps.

FOR TIIR JKUNNE PILLE
This is a fascinating model for the 

girl in her teens. It is develo|H-d in 
fine pink and white gingham, with 
collar, eulTs and |x»ckcl facings of wiiite 
organdy, The waist closes in front and 
has kimono sleeves. There is an applied 
front whose lower ends are cut ill one 
with the sash, tied at the back. Pockets 
may lie omitted, if preferred. This 
model is also attractive in silken fabrics. 
Medium size requires yards 36-inch 
gingham, with ?£ yard white organdy 
and yard lining for underhody.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 6 4 ,1 3 . 
Sizes, 13 to 17 years. Price, 35 cents.

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Dio"—Frco taiblo Lecture, S tar The
atre, Sunday, October 30, 7:80 p. m.

18fl-2tc

Rsvtsled by Extenslvs Kxesvstlens 
en Bites of Revolutionary Gsmpa 

#n tho Hudson Haights.

Three years of excavating on sites
of Revolutionary camps In the Hud
son highlands, near West Point, has 
enabled a commission of the New York 
Historical society to establish Inter
esting historical fncts that have long 
been in dlsputp.

The chief source of Information 
has been refuse heaps of the armed 
camps of Washington, and many fncts 
have been learned merely from ex
amining the buttons In the old dumps. 
Examination of cooking utensils and 
cutlery, broken pottery and other Im
perishable articles has aided the com
mission. The buttons, still showing 
the Insignia after a century and n 
half, show thnt ten Massachusetts 
regiments. IHM from Connecticut nnd 
one from Rhode Island, occupied the 
main fortress In the highlands. Hut
tons worn In one ramp by Connecticut 
soldiers bore nn Imprint In honor of 
tho birth of the French dauphin, ahow- 
Ing thnt tho soldiers were In camp 
after 1781.

Similar Investigation on the sites 
of Hrltlsh camps show their troops 
lived In much more luxury than the 
men who won independence for Amer
ica. Sliver buckles, chtnn, and much 
broken glnss from rum containers tell 
the story of the Invaders' rntlons. The 
Revolutionary troops used hnnd-forged 
forks, pewter spoons, and left no bro
ken glass.

The exrnvatlons have also revealed 
the extent of certntn fortifications, 
and forts have been discovered of 
which there wns no record.

Tom  Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp. P. O. Phone 19|

To See Better See Moore

BROTHERHOOD
CO-OPERATIVE

STORES
If you want the best MEATS 
and GROCERIES at the lowest 
possible prices. Come to sec us 
at the old Depot Waiting Room, 
South Railroad Avenue.

Phone 575-L-2

When tho inhcritnnt-tax collector 
gets through with him you might call 
him a bobbed heir.

Tho only collnr thnt galls tho free 
American is tho one tho laundry has 
tried to convert Into a saw.

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 Magnolia Are.

MAKER AND ALTERED 
LADIES’ CLOTHES

WILL DO IT
Mnko anything you want in the 

ninttrcsB line.—Sanford Mattress Co.
183-5tc

And another inference that might 
be drawn from tho court ruling as to 
that libel suit on the part of Chicago 
ngainot the Chicago Tribune is that 
it is not posalblo to libel Chicago.

QUALITY is Our Tailsman------------------- PRICE is Our Salesman

Special on Dresses $14.98:
s
:
■
■
■
■
■
■s
§
■
■
■
■■

■

VALUES TO $27.50

We nre presenting charming mod
els in Dresses and Coats for the 
cool days, which are coming. Our 
display is rich in style and quality 
and In tho variety which Ih shown. 
In short, we are showing a won
derful assortment, just brimful of 
this season's newest and best 
styles for fall and winter. Don’t 
loose a minute in making your se
lection for these items nre priced 
to soil in the next few days.

Special on Coats

$14.98
and up

i? See Window Display

J. M. DRESNER
214 E. First St.

“The Store With a Personality”
Sanford, Florida

.v t  ■
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...Start... 
Bank Account

Modem Agitator* Work Along Lines 
That Would Rid Orlont of 

“dinging VInoa"

WILL HB STAOBD BY THE 
OCA^POST OF THE AMUR- 

L°  1CAN LEGION.

The following businoaa concerns, 
,  , ,-nltic* and Clubi, of Sanford 
i r vo Mborally subscribed their names 
£  nKr cement to enter a decorated
L  or automobile to represent their 
respective lines of business. Names 
" n  be added from time to time and 
from the floats already Hated it will 
be a parade of magnitude never be- 
fore witnessed In theclty.

Amorlchn Legion.
Sanford mini *  W.U P*PW <*>• 
Woman’s Club,.W«lf»r. Dapt 
D. C. Marlowe, *
Hopkins Shoe Shop.
A. J. Loaalng, (8).
C. A. M atthew s.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight tiro Co.
B. A 0. Motor Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes &  Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Routh Bros., Bakery.
Cates’ Crato Co.
Coca-Cola Co.
WoodrolT & Watson.
Haight & Welland.
Cates Grocery Co.
Dcano Tumor.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller A Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co. 
Hnnson’s Shoe Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Baumcl’s Specialty Shop. 
RalTcld-Honig Co.
F. P. Rlnes.
A, Knnner.
F. Schwnrtz.
Chcro-Cola Co.
Brown’B Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc.
L. C. Lconardy Meat Market. 
Water's Candy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoo Store.
Rnndcl’s Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivers’ Bros. (2 floats).
Pure Food Market.
Kent Vulcanizing Co.
Miller's Bakery (4 floats).
Star Theatre.
Clc-Trnc Tractor.
Gillon A Fry.
John T. Brndy. •
Perkins A Britt (2 floats).
R. C. Mnxwoll.
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
IIof-Mnc Bnttcry Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocory Co.
Woman’s Club.
Airs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Snnford Farmers' Exchange.
L. P. McCullor.
The Yowell Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Snnford Furniture Co.
Hill Hurdwnie Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Blnckshenr Mfg, Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats.
Frnnk Akers Tiro Co.
Snnford Truck Co.
Snnford Mattress Factory,
The Auxiliary of the Salllo Harri

son Chapter N. S., D. A. U, (Children 
of the American Revolution),

Any one welcome to entor a float 
or deenrnted cnr. Suitable ensh prizes 
will ho nwnrdod by tho Flrt National 
Rank, Seminole County Bank and Peo
ples' Bank of Snnford.

American Agr. Chemical Co.
Elder Springs Water Co.
W. S. I’nrkcr. ,
T. W. Williams.
Camp Fire Girls 
Chamber of Commerce,
Chase A Company.
Rotary Club.
N. Do V. Howard.
Chapter of U. D. C.
Thrasher A Garner.
Anyone wishing to enter call Lloyd’s 

Shoo Store. 108-tf.

About tho only tiling of modern 
times to which Chins has not laid 
claim as holng so old In Unit country 
Hint It was outworn and discarded 
miturlcs ago, Is tho now woman with 
n magazine of her very own, pub
lished In the interest of her develop
ment. This publication, observes the 
Pittsburgh Dispatch, called the New 
Woman, baldly states ns Its object tho 
reform of the old society to give a 
more honorable place to women, unil 
flic new woman Is described ns “a 
Joyous being, of honest occupation, 
complete personality, free, Independ
ent and mutually helpful."

Yet the new woman of China cpmes 
In for some criticism, for among, the 
things she Is exhorted to cultivate nre 
plain living nod dressing, which, the 
writer goes on to say. was the rule 
In old Chinn, but that now women 
wish to keep up with the styles and 
wear Jewels. They are reminded that 
the chief thing about good dressing Is 
to to wear clean clothing. Another 
admonition to the new woman of 
Chinn which might Indicate she Is 
prone to err, Just like the new woman 
of any other land. Is that she put far 
away from Itnr the desire for empty 
glory of "facej'

In other respects the thlngH com
mended for tile new woman seem to 
he along the snme lines ns In other 
lands—the cultivation of strength of 
will to go outside the home nnd mingle 
with others nnd take pnrt In public 
nffnlrs, and to discard the clinging- 
vine linhlt of looking to the tnon for 
everything.

Start a bank account with us and we will help you make It 
larger. We are equipped to care for your deposits with abso
lute safety. There Is no function of n bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to fanners and others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There are scores of youpg men In 
Sanford whp. should start a bank account. The dimes they 
throw away every month if brought to our bank would make 
them independe^ as they reach the noonday of lif^. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should start a bank account. 
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

K1  ;
■L r  ' ~
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of Sanford

HAY FEVERITES MADE TOWNW ALLACE R.ETD" Interests You!Chinee Discovery Had Great Effect 
on the Building Up of 

Petoekey, Mich.
WALLACE REID, one of the fourteen stars appearing In “THE AFFAIRS 

OF ANATOL” which will he at tho STAR THEATRE, TWO DAYS, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28TII and 29TH Because, Mr. Farmer, you can use 

our facilities to your advantage.

ff Our buying capacity enables us to 
supply your Crates, Hampers, Insec
ticides, Fertilizers and supplies at a 
saving in cost to you.

If You don’t  have to figure away in 
advance what you need. Our ample 
stock will take care of you.

Compare Our Prices 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

A most unwelcome visitor Is hny 
fever. With Its advent a vast army 
nf hay favorites move northward; 
Nome to the Maine woods, some to 
Mnt’klnne Inland nnd points farther 
north, and many to ivtnnkey, Mich., 
or Its Immediate vicinity, which 
seems to tie a most popular camping 
ground for sufferers from the "hny."

We met a renl old Indy thero a few 
summers ago, who told us that she 
believed she was the first person to 
discover that the I’etnskey atmos
phere had a curative effect on Imy 
fever; she was n sufferer with that 
disease herself nnd more thnn fifty 
years ngo, she said, she nnd her hus
band were on route by boat from flil- 
rngo to a point much further nnrtti 
when they were driven by a violent 
storm Into the hay at I’etnskey, where 
they remnlned for two or three days, 
during which time she policed that 
she was entirely free from liny foxier. 
At thnt lime the medical profession 
was giving hny fever nn extensive 
study, so when this Indy nnd her lius- 
hnnd returned to Chicago they relat
ed their experience nnd suggested 
that ns Tetoskey was so accessible to 
Chicago, the hny favorites form n 
colony nnd Iry nut the plnco the next 
summer, which they did. They found 
Petnskor n straggling Indian village, 
with positively no accommodations for 
visitors, hut ns time went on nnd i>en. 
pie continued to go there ench year 
for hny fever. It gradually grew Into 
n flourishing up-to-date tnwp with sev
eral thousand Inhabitants.—Cleveland 
Plain Denier.

M’RAE GIVES ESTIMATE
OF STORM DAMAGE

TALLAHASSEE, Flu., Oct. 28.— 
Tho following statement regarding 
storm damage throughout the Htuto 
was Issued this morning by Commis
sioner W. A. McRae, state commis
sioner of agriculture, on advices from 
L. M. Rhodes, state marketing com
missioner:

North line of storm extends from 
tho north lino of Pinellas county on 
tile Gulf to about Daytona, on tho 
Atlantic, south lino from Fort My
ers on tho Gulf to Cocuu on the At
lantic, the entire Btorm area being 
a strip about 100 miles, while the 
principal ‘damage occurred over nn 
nren about fifty miles broad.

The estimated dumngo to fruit and 
vegetables is less than 10 per cent, 
many groves nnd fields being only 
slightly damaged, while others suf
fered considerable. Much fruit may 
bo saved if prompt action is taken.

Property damage in tho whole nren 
will probnbly exceed not seix million 
dollars. Tampa, St. Petersburg nnd 
Clenrwnter wero hit hardest, Tumpa 
damage placed nt three million, St. 
Petersburg ono million. Only five 
lives reported lost to dnte.

Slight dnmage Is reported nt Plant 
City, Brudcntown, Lakeland, Bartow, 
Wnuchuln, Arcadia, Orlando, Klsslm- 
meo, Snnford, linytonn, DoLnnd, Fort 
Myers, nnd Puntn Gorda. The latter 
suffered slight dnmage to the city 
nnd some small damage to shipping. 
At Tltusvlllo there was considerable! 
damage to property, smnll boats sunk 
nnd some dnmngo to tclcphono nnd 
tologrnph wires.

Mrs. W. P. Carter and Mrs. J. II. 
Leo, Sr., returned Tuesday from Don- 
vor, Col., and points in Georgia.

Quito a crowd of young pcoplo 
from the Oviedo Christian Endeavor 
went to Snnford Friday evening to 
meet with the B. Y. P. U., and other 
young people's societies of Seminole 
county. They ruport a most helpful 
progrnm, and a most delightful even
ing-

Miss Ellznbeth Lawton Bpcnt tho 
wook-end at homo,

R, M. Sturdivant, of Selma, Ala., 
arrived Wednesday nnd is permanent
ly located with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Norris, nt tho 
Womhle place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Lee visited Or
lando, Thursday.

A. J .McCulloy and Carl Dowl spent 
Saturday In Snnford.

Mrs. W. M. Wright nnd Mrs. C. A. 
Brannon visited Orlnndo Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S, W Swopo nnd R. 
M. Sturdivant visited Winter Park 
and Orlando, Saturday nfternoon.

Dan Downs, of Ocoee, has opened 
n barber shop in tho Marshall building 
next to tho drug store. Tho shop seems 
to bo a welcome addition to Oviedo, ns 
It Alls n long felt need.

Edward McCall spent tho week-end 
with his parents, returning to Stetson 
Sunday nftornoon.

Tho storm of Tuesday night did lit
tle damage to Oviedo. Soino of tho 
telephone wires wero blown down nnd 
a few trees and limbs. A grent deni 
of fruit was blown front tho trees but 
tho amount, of dnmngo to the fruit 
nnd vegetable cropH can not yot ho 
estimated.

Rev, J. N. Thompson Is spending 
tho week in Tnmpn and Plant City.

G. S. Bernrendor, of Jacksonville, 
spent Sunday iw Oviedo, tho guest of 
It. W. Lawton.

Mrs. R. W. Lawton, Sr., of Jack
sonville, returned to her homo Wed
nesday nftor a visit of sovoral weeks 
to her sons here.

Mrs. Mnry Young, of Jacksonville, 
arrived Tucsdny to ho tho guest of 
her nephew, W. E. Young, nnd his 
family.

Andrew Aulin spent Monday in Or
lando.)

Mrs. L. A. Sheldon spent Tuesday 
In Sanford, tho guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. J. Marshall.

PHONE 536

A car load on A. C. L, 
Dray Track

Harassing Wheat Peete,
Plnnt pests cause the loss of mil

lions of Imshels of wheat In tho 
United Stales, and If nil Iho wheat 
now* destroyed nnminlly by these |s>sls 
could he snved nnd made into flour the 
United Stntcs Department of Agricul
ture says It would ndd approximately 
2fl.KVt.7dO barrels to (lie yearly out- 
put of tho notion. The annual pro
duction of whent In this country for 
tho four-year period 101fl to 1AI0. In- 
elusive, was 7fVt.Rlfl,flflO bushels. The 
anntinl loss from disease during this 
period was H7.IUR.fl00 Imshels. While 
It Is not possible entirely In eliminate 
whent disease, It Is possible to much 
reduce the toll. One hrnnch of In- 
vest I gal Inn In the bureau of plant 
Industry Is to work out Iho preven
tive menHiires for the diseases of nil 
eerenl crops.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

TnAIN SCHEDULE

Hit the Nail
on the  
Head

Southbound
Arrive Doparti

2:80 a. m. 2:46 a. m
—  8:40 a. m
__2:65 p. m. 3:20 p. m
..... 0:65 p. m. 7:10 p. m.
North hound

Arrive Doparti
—  1:48 a, m. 2:03 a. m
__11:45 a.m. 12:05 p. in
..... 8:05 p. m. 8:25 p.m. 
...10:00 p. m.
Trilby Branch

Arrive

Tree Saved by Washington.
An oak whose life Washington 

snved In 17»1 Is still flourishing on 
tho Hampton plantation. Santoe river, 
South Carolina, and has been nomi
nated for u place in the Hull of Fume 
for trees with a history tlint Is being 
eompIlRd h.v the Amerlrnu Forestry 
association. The nomination Is mnde 
by J. Dnilforth Hush nf Wilmington, 
Del., who Informs tho nssoelntlnn Hint 
Iho host of enro Is glvon tho famous 
tree by Col. Henry Rutledge, the 
owner of iho plantation. The honiitl- 
fill old homo was hullt hy Dnnlel 
riorry, a French Huguenot, nhonf 
17110. Washington persuaded Mrs. 
Ilofry to abandon bor plnn to cut 
down tho tree.

Deports
0:00 a. m. 
8:25 p. m 
7:00 a. in. 
7:35 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

*No. 167..........  4:00 p. r \
No. 21.........  g;fi2p.m.

•No. 101--------6:30 p.m.
*No. 25-------  2:00 p.m.
No. 22...... 7:00p.m

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 120.......... 11:00 a.m.
•No. 127..........  8:40 p.m.
•Daily, except Sunday.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT,

Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. I t  la 
the only protection you have in case 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to be a mistake in the account. Each 
carrier boy tg supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to give o 
receipt by the Herald. See that you 
Vet your receipt a t tho end of oach 
week if you are paying that way.

William Hohcnaollem went about 
realizing his dream of power In the 
wrong way. He should have waited 
»od become private secretary to Hifgo 
Stinnes.

E, A. Farnell and son, Alton, spent 
Monday in Kissimmee.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Dolly Herald 
should aak for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect fronj you. It la 
the only protection you have In case 
the carrier changes or there happena 
to be a mistake in the accpunt. Each 
carrier boy ia supplied with receipt 
books, end Is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Sco that you

Puritan's Well Uncoyfred.
An old well, now dry. which Is bo- 

)|pved to have belonged to Oov. John 
Kndlcott of the Massachusetts bay 
colony, was discovered recently when 
a policeman kicked a brick loose In 
the sidewalk on Fremont Row In the 
downtown district of Ilostoh.

Tho sidewalk slipped In for several 
feet and Investigation showed the well 
itbniil ton feel and partly fllled. His
torians said- the well was of the typi 
used hy tho I'urlliius. (hn if nor Mud’ 
cott. In t'KW, occupied an estate in the 
vljlully.

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE
The latest campaign is for the sup- 

pression of prohibition jokes. The 
next will bo for the suppression of 
jpkes on the suppression of prohibi
tion jokes.

Tho world navr* tho day It happens, 
tho Horald office.


